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EOITORIAL NOTES.

liefore August passes away another daily will appeal for sup.
port in Toronto, and it will not fivor atnexation.

'lhe proprietor of the Kingston Vhig shows no nercy to
delinquent subscribers, as lie brings thein before the Division
Court, and wins every time.

* *

It is always a pleasure to acknowledge any prefernent given
a newspaper man, and we therefore congratulti Mr. 11. J.
Snelgrove, of the Cobourg World, on his appointnient as gaoler.

The Dexter Folder Co., have been correcting a mistake in
their new catalogue, recently issued, thus changing the înumber
of posters from 2 to i and the nunber of trimmers fron 4 to 1.

It is said that Mr. Buloz, editor and managing director of
the Paris Revus des Deux-Mondes, who left France after paying
î6,soo,ooo francs to blacknailers, was secn recently in Montreal.
He should have skippcd three years carlier and saved thiat
amount.

* *

hie purchase of the English periodical, Answers, by a public
company, with a share capital of £2 75,000, affordsa rernarkable
instance of rapid success. lere, in less than five years, a pro-
perty worth £275,ooo has been created, an achievement of
which the conductors of the paper may well be proud.

* *

The International Typo. Union objects to a machine oper-
ator receiving a bonus if he set beyond a certain limit. The
idea is to curb the operator's selfishness and lessen his product.
To be logical, why nlot the product of rapid hand compositors
limited ? Their selfishness and greed should be subjugated.

It is currently runored in newspaper circles that Mr. Farrer
has been promised assistance froni Mr. Dana, of the N. Y. Sun,
Prof. Goldwin Smith and other wealthy nie», for the establislh-
ment of a journal in Toronto which will advocate annexation.
The last annexationit journal liad a short life, and not a happy
one.

4**

Toronto Typo. Union is strengthening its battlenients, and
every day more stroigly entrenching itself. 'l'le stereotypers are
now organized as unionists, and the press feeders may soon fol.

low suit. T'hese allied trades banded together uder one coin.
mon head would be formidable in case of a strike or a lock-
out.

*

The Millbrook Reporter recently published the following
humorous dun : "Ail people like favorable notice in thleir local
newspaper. Take this warning: If you have frequent headaclhes,
dizziness and fainting spells, accompanied by chilis, cranps,
corns, bunions, chilblains, epilepsy and jaundice, it is a sign you
are not well, but are liable to die any minute. Pay your sub-
scription a ycar in advance and thus make yourself solid for a
good obituary notice."

On July 2oth, Organizer Ilawkes of Seattle, ordered out the
machine printers in the newspaper offices of Vancouver. lie
men demand.$24 puer week for seven and a lialf hours on morn-
ing papers, $23.5o for eiglht hours on evening papers, and subnit
an elaborate set of nîew rules for the machines. The prop:ietors
declared they would iot subniit, and would iake Vancouver a
non-union town first, but the matter lias been anicably settled,
although full particulars are not to hand.

le Poole printing Co., L.oibird street, Toronto, are doing
soie of the best press work in the city. Mr. Poole, speaking to
P>i<ATER a PD PUI1.iSnER, said he used two lbabcock presses,
an(d they gave hini entire satisfaction. Much of the work they
do is very fine and requires careful handling. The liabcock de.
livery hie says is specially good, the Sheet comies out printed side
up without touching the printed surface. 1le will be very happy
to show any printers the presses at work. Mr. Meek, the Cana-
dian agent, lias just returned from2 the Nortlwest, where lie sold
several presses.

'Newspaperdomî ' begins her second volume, as the editor
says, in " new gown and feathers, ail fashioned at home, and as

polished and fair as art and skill and devotion can make lier."
She is a beautiful creature, with a handsone, classic face. The
full forni of wel.-developed womanhood lias dislaced the
infantile form which had grown so fiamiliar t( its readers. This
developed beauty seems also to be possessed of a strong, ripe
intellectuality which must lc beneficial in its effect on those
with whnl -he holds nantlily conversations. Prosperity is
what THE PRINTC.R AND lluni.îsiîi wishes lier. May she
always have many admirers.

* til
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ANDOTHffR OF TH£ FAMES.

IIEl follovwig dispatch, dated juily 2:st, vas sent fron
Ihuffalo:-The office of Sunday Truth is decidedly the
hottest place in lluffalo these days. Sidney G. Sherwood

and Russell Osgoodby, until recenltly propretors of the paper,
arc beling hunted by irate citizenîs, but caunot be found. Sher-
wood and Osgoodby acquired control Of Truth some six months
ago. 'o make money and incidentally boom the circulation of
the paper tlhey startel aî rebuîs scheme. It vas so simple that
anyone could solve it abnost at a glance. The utisual conditions
were attached, that the persons sending in the first correct an-
swcr with 50 cents and three months' subscription to the paper
would receive a choi-e of pianos, watches, diamonds, etc. Other
puz.les in rebius forin followed one another, and the money came
in lively. It is saidl (that in this fashion, 2,oco nmes were ad.
ded to Ilhe subserptioni lsit and somle $:o,ooo in cash rcceived.
Four persons succeeded in getting prires, but they were a great
disappointmnent. No onle got a piano or a gold watch, aind the
diamîond rings were worth eighty cents. 'lie deinded contest-
alts made descents upon the olice, and it becaie so hot thait
Sherwood and Osgoodby trainsfered the paiper to Messrs. Kirk
patrick anad Miller, wvho are now so besieged by the aigry cou-
testants that it is a matter of discussion whether they will con-
tinue the publication of Truth. The girls and printers employed
by Sherwood and Osgoodby have not been paid, and creditors
are busily looking for the rebus pair.

Such schemes in t --e are only tu well knowin in Canada,
and of at least one of the parties ientioned above muanîy tales
are told in and around Toronto. The police authorities have
been careless or else the laws of the country need chanîging.
Such procecdings are a disgrace to Amnerican civilization.

COMPS. ON STRIKE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

HE differences between the printers in the News-Adver-
tiser, Vancouver, anld Mr. Cotton in regard to the scale of
wvages to bie paid oprw thie Rogers machines cul.

ninatcd and ended by flic union men refusing to go to work.
he NewsAdvertiser appeared as usual, appareitly, îlot having

had ainy trouble in getting men to operate hie machines. Forii.
cri'l the ien% setting tvp by hiand worked by the piece, their
average carmings liing fromi $22 to $23 per week. The day's
work vas about tent liours. Siice machines were introduced
four mîontlhs ago there lias been a temporary arranigeient, but
the uion at least mst:,td tlat their termns should be conceded.
They denanded $25 per week for nght work, seeni and a lialf
lOurs to constitute a night's work, and $2. a week for day work,
ciglit liours a day. 'lle proprietors offerel $22.50 for niglt
work, eiglit hotus, and $2- 50 pler week day work. hie printers
alo deimianded that leariers on machines be paid $ s o tie first
weck, $15 tle second, $2: the fohlowing four weeks, and afier
that hie maxiiiumîiî scale. There were other deiainds about ap.
Ircitice.s somte of whielh were agreed to and some refuîsed. Tle
real cause of hile strike, liowever, vas the refusaIl of Mr. Cotton
to pay ilore thain $22.50 per week to iacline operators. One
miight the News-Advertiser was set up by one operator, an ap.
prsitice, a reporter and the editor, and coniained as much read-
log matter as formcrly. Only the "nmake.upî " betrayed a 'pren.
tice hand. Wvithout machines an issue or two would probably
have becn ' skipped," or at best a greatly reduced sheet would
have beln pubbîshed. l'le propretors laim thiat the state of
buisinîess will îlot warrant an increase in wages at the present

timîe. Opinions differ in regard to the action of the nien, but in
the main the prevailing sentiment is that in rejecting the offer
of tle publishers they have acted unwisely.

ELEOTRIoITY AND MANUFAOTURE.IN an editorial il the current issue of the Atmericai Machinist
the following appears:

" A mechanical enigineer, of ai observing turn of mind, à
recenîtly renarked that the small electric notor bid fair to revo.
lutioni.e manufacture in miany of its branches by placing men
of smîîall neans more nearly on a level with those of large mieans,
or grcat corporations or compames. And this, lie reasoucd,
would result in improving the quality of things mîanufactured,
and be in every way advanitageous."

This may, be a rosy view to take of the case, but there is
considerable reason beLhind it. One of the greatest needs of the
man working by iiiiself, or in connection with two or threc, or
a half dozen others, is cheap motive power. le or they may
require but little power, and that irregularly, but that little is
wanted just as much as the large manufacturer wants a good deal.
In this-the eiploynhent cf motive power-the individual is,
usuially, at ai enormious disadvantage as compared with the
1:,rge manufacturer, with whom lie must compete. This disad-
vantage begins with the first cost of motive plant, and follows
ail through its oprations. The cost of engine and boiler, the
space required for thei, and the cost of fuel, water, attendance
and repairs are enornously against the isolation of manufacture;
they are ail iii favor of centralization.

But with the small electric motor of satisfactory construction
and operation, with this and electricity on tap, to use an expres-
sive phrase, furnished at reasonable cost, this disadvantage
vould become strikingly less. Vith the ability to take power
"into the back yard," and to pay for just what is used, the
iidividual would be able to make a very satisfactory step toward
the front; in somue branches of the trade lie might get quite to
the front.

'T'le individual, or the little band of two or three, would have
onle thing in his or their favor, and îlot a small thing in its opera-
tions, cither. That is humian nature. No niain will work for
anîolher as well as hie will for iiiself, or ait least the exceptions
to this rule are noe more than suflicient to prove it. With aver-
age humianity the difference in this respect is greater (han would
geieraly be believed, that is to say, flic difference in the results
that obtain. It is greater than the mîost interested party--the
individual workiai.--would believe, himself, until !e hiad made
the trial.

As to the quality of what is made to sel), the individual
would sec the absolitu necessity of preserving that as li never
-- no0 ilatter how honest hie iight bc-could sec it whici work-
ing for the large employer of labor. WVorking .for himself he
would realize thiat his chances of success, of gaining and pre-.,
serving a reputation that should create and maintain a demand
for vhat he muade, depended upon hiniself alone. Working for
others there is great likelihood that the habit, or practice, of
thinking that onle mai cannot accomplish much anlyway in
keeping up the reputation of a great concern, or its solveicy, as
to that matter will take possession of the individual.-Paper and
Press.

'hle Hfornet is a new paper in Vancouver, B.C. It is con-
ducted by McNiven & Gordon.
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SOME FOREIGN NEWS.

NEV candidate for the honor of being the universal
language has arisen. It is called the "Initernacia."
Dr. Esperanta, of Varsovia, its author, hopes that it will

dethione the Volapuk, for which such great predictions were
made. It is to be doubted if the acme lias yet beei attained in
this respect, as each language lias its beauties and difliculties,
id it is liard to fnd equivalents for the various idioms and
peculiarities of the different languages.

The thrce lcading,, daily newspapers of New Zealand, the
Otago Daily Times, Christchurch Press, and the New Zealand
Herald, have opened a London editorial olice at 30 and 31
Fleet street, under the management of Mr. C. Rous.Marten.

September :91th is the date of the opening of The United
Typothlect. Convention at Chicago. The Chicago cmploying
printers are making extensive pre arations for the entertainnient
of the visiting delegates. The Convention and the Fair will
keep the delegates interested and busy.

Printers wlo think that they cannot afford to subscribe for
a trade journal are likely to become poorer as tley grow older.
The men who make the nost moncy, whether as enployers or
employees, are those who avail themselves of the information,
hints, and suggestions which are to be found in a good printing
trade journal.-Anerican Bookmaker.

. It is said that Sir William Ingram is rapidly extending his
newspaper properties. He is known primarily in connection
with the Illustrated London News aind the Sketch, but lie is
also principal proprietor of the Lady's Pictorial. ie has a stake
in Pearson's Weekly, and he has now accepted the chairmanship
of the company which is running Talk.

The sales of the Brown & Carver Paper Cutting Machine
have so greatly increased that it has become necessary to estab-
lish a larger plant for their production in or( - to mcet the de-
mand. To secure the nuch necded incrcased facilities, the
business of manufacturing and selling the Brown & Carver
Paper Cutting Machines, heretofore conducted by C. R. Carver,
No. 25 North Seventh street, Philadelphia, has been sold and
transferred to the Oswego Machine Works, located at Oswcgo,
N. Y. The present high standard of excellence will be main.
tain and several important improvements will be added, which
will still further increase the efficiency of the machine.

Mr. Arthur Locker, who was editor of the Graphic froni 1870
to i893, is dead. He was the youngest son of the late Mr. E.
H. Locker, Commissioner of Greenwich Hospital, and was boni
at the Hospital on July 2, r828. He was educated at Charter-
house, and at Pembroke College, Oxford, where lie was graduated
B.A. in 185 z. He entered a merchant's office iii l.iverpool, and
afterwards led a life of varied experience in Australia and India.
Returning hone in 1861, he resolved to devote himself to litera-
turc, and wrote sonie works of fiction. He was twice married,
first to the youngest daughter of the late L.ieutenant A. W.
Rouse; and secondiy to the widow of Mr. J. H. Carpenter.

The New York Press is a lively journal. It proposes to send
to the World's Fair as its guests 50 Union veterans, members of
regular Grand Army posts, who arc to be sclected by the readers
of the Sunday Press. Each of the chosen veterans will be the
guest of the Press from the moment the train leaves New York
until its return, and the journey will be tined to include a full
week's sojourn in Chicago,with all expenses paid, including daily
entrance to the grounds of thie Exposition. The selection of

the 50 favorites witl be muade 01 the groind of popularity, their
popularity to be voted by baltIts printed in every issue of the
Sunday Press. This is ain exanple of the ingenuity whicl is
being displayed in newspaper advertising.

Ant inportant new invention iii connection witlh the making
rcady on the machine of halfitone process blocks is beinîg intro.
duced by Husnik and Hauisler, Prague. The liead of the firiii,
Professor Jacques Hiusnik,is well known for his iany inventions
in connection with process block mnaking, and also for his ex-
periiental work in connection with bichroniated gelaitine. Telie
new invention consists of the manufacture of a gelatinîe relief,
one of which is supplied to the printer with caich process block,
and which when1 put on the machine cylinder by the miiinlder
does entirely away with aill other " make ready," the light and
shade being brouglht outi withlout any of that cutting out that re-
quires so itci skill on the part of the operator at the machine.
These reliefs are forned of a thin film of gelatine, having a
backing of paper ; in the darkest parts they are about 1-25 of an
inch ini heiglit, the other details being in proportion to the design
of the block; all the whites are cut clean out. 1) nimaking ready
it is only requsite to sce that the block is level on the bed of
the press, wliei the overlay can lie fixed to the cylinder in the bsual
way, witl paste, aind the machine started at once. The gelatmne
wcars well in long runs, and the overlay niay be taken off at
the end of a run and be put away for future use with the block.

PAPERS AND PRESSES AT CHICAGO.

R. FRED. W. CAMPIIE1.L, the Toronto manager of the
Canada Paper Co., has just returnied from a trip to, the
World's Columbian Exposition, and states thait lie was

soniewhat disappointed at the stationery and paper exhibits.
Owing to the fact that space was hard to get, the Aniericai
paper and stationery houses nake but snall showing, niost of
them having only samples of what tlhcy mîîake, and processes arc
not explained by concrete exaniples. lie saw a rog.incli
Fourdinier machine in operation. It was exhibited by the loyd
Iron Works. hlie ?orwegians had a fair e.hjibit of papers
made front wood pulp, and also a nice display of the pulp itself.
Stationers' exhibits were not up to the mark, althougli lrown
Bros.' exlibit of blank books did credit to Canada.

lin the printing departnient greater activity was apparent.
Many presses were in operation. Mr. Campbell was nuch
taken with the new double.cylinder Cottrell, in whicli the tympan
slheet shifts automatically. le brouglit home with him a speci-
men of printing done ont a press over one hundred and fifty years
old, said to be the first press set up iii New Hampshire. lie was
mucl taken with the litlographinîg plant in the " Puck " Building.

The Anericai Bookmaker speaks thus of a well.known
Canadian : " Willian B. Prescott has bxen elected for a third
terni as President of the International Typographical Union. It
spcaks well for the judgment of the delegates that this conserva-
tive young printer shiould again be chosen for thit office. lie
nay not be aggressive en>iugh for somne of the more radical of
the delegates, but fortunîately these individuals are becoming
less in nunber and influence every year. That Mr. lrescott
has been able to niaintain his position at t lead of the organi-
7ation, and sec his nioderate and conservative course endorsed
by the majority of those who have the power to keep himî in
that position or to reniove hin, is an hionor whicli li doubtless
appreciates."

Ti111.: PRtINTr1t AN PUnuIsm.:n11
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TRADE EXTENSION.

1lE printer in a smail town with lots of competition can get
outside trade -if lie has a reputation. 'lhe city printer
goes to the towns for trade. ''ie sphere is not iimited

for any primter. Go out for trade anywhere and everywhere.
i lustle amnong your outside friends. If you have nlo outside
friends, make sume. [Here is a clincher fron the Acton Frec Press:

"'Tie Froce Press is favored witih orders for work from a very
wi'de circle, extending nlot oniy throughout our own province but
frequeitly at outside points. ''he following letter was received
this week froml Wolseley, Assa. N. WN. T.:- -Tefinanicial
statenients printed at your office for me just arrived and are
highly satisfactory. Tley are very neatly done and we are iuch
pleased witi then. I shsall have pleasure in recommending your
work to others." J. Il. 1B. A custonier in Woodstock says:-
"The reports have arrived. I aim wel pleased with theni.
Thhanks for your promptness."

1 )oes the Frce Press ofdice do good job work ? The appear-
anîce of the journal itself says 'yes.' probably that is why dit
outside work comes in.

COST 0F METAL.

COR R ESPONDENT very pertinently asks, in connec-
tion with (it operation of type.setting mîîachlines, if the
netail useil detcriorates, ami to what extent ? A similar

question hias l.ei frequeiitly put to representatives of tie type-
setting machines, but a satisfactory answer, so far as vo can
ascertain, lias nlot beln received. Those in charge of hie
machines frequeitlv imnprcss on operators the necessity of closely
watc'hinuîg pots. suci care being necessary to prevent it burniig,
We question whietier it is possible for thue metal to burni in the
strict sense of thie word, but we <lu know from actual observation
that the tin and antimoniy mn the tmtal frquently lose thcir
quahtics by undue heat, and the ietal as a wiole consequently
deterioratles. ''he lo.,s thus sustained is nloteisily gauged, but
st is certain that a loss occurs. A dozen machines have beenî in
operation il the Mail okie mil this cit for sonie weeks, and for
nonths before threc were in constant use. Those in charge

there have tried to overcoie the burnt metal cry ol the machine
men, and thus lessen the care imiposed on thet operators. After
trying varioius reiedies without success, they iave introduced
another ami mne that entails considerab>le labor and loutibtloess
sonie loss of the stronger parts of the mnetal. 'l'ie slugs set by
the machine are not put back into the metal pot, but are carried
down to the masement and melted in a large pot used for heat-
ing stereotypers' imetal. After being thoroughly mixed i.i the,
pot, the iletal is cast into smal pigs of probably two pouinds
weight, and carried up to the coniposing.rooi. This, as lias
been said, is a laborious task, and tuiless .omie god arises fronm
it, it is also a useless task. Under this system the metal potson
the machines have beei known to burn, so that it is no sale-
guard for preserving the purity or streigth of the nietal.

LITERATURE AND PRINTING.IT is surprisiig what little Canadian literature there is to be
tound, and yet the printing trade never seems to recognize
that they are losers by the paucity of Canadian books.

Caiadian authors by the score have gone abroad to win glory
and wealth in other lands by the use of their versatile pens.

lany of them remain, struggling on as iembers of a poverty-
blessed class of literateurs. No one has voiced tlcir wrongs.
No tariff lias provided them with protection. They have been
filled with love of fatherland and have breathed it into the formi
of delicate fiction or dainty poetry, until old age has robbed
tiemi of the power to continue; or poverty has compelled then
to stifle their feelings, check their aspirations, tone down their
ambitions, and engage hi soie nienial labor which their poetic
soul loathes.

The printers of this country can change ail this. At dit
sound of their voice, the Canadian people stops to listen. If
they say that our books should be read and our writers en-
couraged, the thing would ho done. And why should this nlot

e ? We patronize the Anierican and English niagazines and
forget the infants pining in their mother's arms for lack of
nourshnent. We encourage th.: literature published in foreign
lands, on foreign printinig presses, and for foreign profit, until at
last Canada finds itself withut a publisher whîo will publish a
Canadian book without asking the author to deposit a
guarantee to cover expenses.

If Canadian books and magazines were read, Canadian
presses would increase in nuniber, a Canadian type foundry
worthy of the namie would coie into existence, Canadian paper
miills would increase in nunber or size, and Canadian printers
would be more nunerous. Let the radenrs of this journal think
of the natter in this light, and suggestions as to what cati be
done will be in order.

One plan miglt bo to have the Canadian Press Association
take it up and try to awaken an interest in theiatter by having
a discussion thereon at their next meeting.

THE LIFE OF A TYPE SETTING MACHINE.S EVERAI. nionths ago when referring to the type setting
machines we remarked that before purchasing one it would
be well to ascertaii the possible life of then, or the period

of time that they could be depended on to do fair work. In
order to keep the readersof PRINTER AN PuntI.:s,'R thorough.
ly posted on the machines ve niade many inquiries, but could
receive no satisfaction, nlot even from those iitercsted in the sale
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of the machines. A New York journalist wlhile passing through
this city recently stated to another journalist that onc of the New
York dailies had been seriously considering Ie introduction of
machines, but the business manager of the concernî being slrewd
and keen did flot accept ail the stateients mîtade concerning the
new inventions. IIewing carefully weighed the points advanced
in their favor, lie secured the services of one expert miachinist,
and directed hini to thoroughly examine the iachines, cspecial-
ly the Typograph and Linotype, as he felt sure the line casters
were on the right track. 'l'le expert went to work iii dit nost
thorough manner, and reported that, in his opinion, the life of
a Typograph was twenty-seven months, and fora Linotype, thirty-
nine months. The expert held that a machine possessing dcli-
cate parts, and subjected to great heat for hours continuously,
and then allowed to cool off, could not possibly run nany months
without the heat seriously affecting the most sensitive portions.
It may be possible that the expert was mistaken in his opinions,
but it is certainly appears reasonable that delicate, sensitive
niovenients, which nust be responsive to tIe sliglitest touch of
the operator, are liable to be injured by the heat, and those are
the parts that do the work, not the heavy fraime supports. If the
finely adjusted movenients give out the machine will resemble a
worn out watch-a good case, but of little practical use.

AVOID VULGARITY.

ERE is an item noticed during the last nionth in more
than One Canadian journal

I)twFERs r NEEis.-Sotie newspaper man started
the report that a Brookfield, N.J., girl kneads bread with lier
gloves on. An exchange answers " We also nleed bread with
Our shoes on, witl our pants on, and our clothes on. We need
it badly, too, and if our delinquents do nl soon pay up we will
need it without any pants on."

It is decidedly vulgar, anid is only a sample of that crude,
rough humor which a journal with proper ideas on delicacy wili
try to avoid. Here is another recent example :

"The editor of dit M. P. D., who is a good-learted fellow
and spicy writer when hiniself, has just recovered froni an attack
of d. t's., so lie says, and lie graphically portrays the awful ex-
perience and tie events that lead up to it in a two colun
article in his paper as a warning to young men who imbihe. It
is satisfactory to know the editor has fully recovered and resunied
his labors."

The latter may be truth instead of hunor, but it is somcwlhat
indelicate and is lot "news." Every editor nust be dt guide
of his own conduct in connection with suchi matters. These are
nerely hints to rouse up lthought.

THE TYPOS* PARUIAMENT.

ROM the Typograpiical Journal, the officiai paper of the
International Typographical Union of North Anierica, we
glean sone particulars of t convention held in Chicago

recently. Two hundred and twenty-nine delegates were in
attendance, representing ail the allied trades. In his opeiing
address President Prescott said-" Our union lias been the instru-
nient whereby we have curbed that ever-present rpirit of selfish-
ness which prompts nany employers to niake use of any device
superseding handicraft a means to cncompass labor's degrada-
tion. Teli potent influence whicl machines will exercise in our
economy should not-must not-dismay us, but rather serve as
a stimulus to renewed and redoubled effort in perfecting and

strengthenuing our organii/ation, so that it mlay discharge the high
urpose for Vhicli it was foried." The second vice-president,

Mr. McFarlane, in his report also referred to type setting
machinies. le said: "This is the day of the machine. Tie
machiie is lot coiing, it is with us, and il belhooves us as crafts-
men to get closer together, en masse, and take care of it in a
manner to show our appireciation of so important an invention
and reap wlatever benefits il nay be possible for labor to derive
from labor and dollar-saving machines. l'lie web press is witl
ite pressien as he type-settinug miachine is with dt compositor.
They are baon coipaniions, and with a dissatisfied I'ypotheta:
as their main ahly, are capable of terrible devastioni to Our
ranks. WVhile the output of production will increase an hîuindred
fold, our numerical strength will remain about the sane. The
job printers and pressumen are about the only ones of the illied
trades who have not beenu seriously affected by recent invention.
In view of tie immense strides of invention, we miust view with
alarmn ainy effort to divide or disrupt our present organiz.ation. I
amîî firi in the belief thiat ail persans who contribute labor to the
production of a commiloil output, should be allied togethter, witl
due reference to tlcir respective branches, to assist capital in
regulating the price and te iours of labor and muiitually assist
each other il adversity and the figlht for justice and right. i
feel satisfied thait it would be alnost impossible for any One of
our allied trades to uidertake aloue tle figlht for hours and
wages."

Bloth of these deliverances were referred to the Coimîittee
on Type.setting Devices, who presented a majority and miinîority
report, lite ninority report referring only to section 138, Gentral
Laws, as follows:

"Section 138. 'l'le International Typographical Union
dcimands that in aIll offices within ils jurisdiction where type-
setting machines are used, practical union printers shall be
Cmiployed to runu theml ; and also thait subordinate unions
regulate the scale of wages and lime on such iachines." This
was carried.

l'lie renaining part of the iuajority report stood as follows,
and was adopted

At the outset of the President's report the type-setting
machine question is dealt with, and fron data and information
furnislied your committee by the Executive Council and dele-
gates, prompts us to incorporate ile following in our report
relative to type.setting devices:

"Circulars were sent out and replies were received from
thirty unions whiere machines are in tise, enploying 555 miei
operatiing 282 machines. These machines are reported to have
disp>laced 463 ien and given enploymiient to 40 non-union hme
as operators. h'lie tendency of migration would appear to be
to the larger towns, as few are recorded as having gone to the
country, but hIe great bulk reiaini at homle and secure work
there. This proceedure bears mîost leavily on the peripatetic
printer in the last analysis.

"'Thie advantage of thorough orgaimzation wlere machines
arc introduced is shown in Boston, where he hours are given as
seven on newspapers and nline in book offices, and one non-
union news office.

" Section 138, General Laws, places eight hours as ite
max;nin number. In several cities this provision is nlot lived
up to.

" A vicious feature taIt is fasteniig itself upon machine
offices and machine operators is .he bonus systeim, whereby dit
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operator is paid so mtueli per hour or week as the case tnay be,
and receives extra pay per thousatnd for every thousanîd set over
and albove a certain stit. This permits of the operator earning
big iioney for the tinte being, but it causes a greater displace-
ment of labor, encourages what nay be aptly termed 'hoggisi.
ness,' and has a tendecy to cause over.exertion on the part of
operators, which ultimîately impairs their Ieahtih and morals.

"hlie e(>tcpensatiig wage advantage will bc but itemporary, as
wages are but tite anount on whicl thL workers as a class are
prepared to subsist, and the alnormal high rates of pay which
obuain in somle places is sure to hastei a reduction, with the re.
suit iltat we will in a few years be getting a smnaller percentage
of the product of our labor thait would he the case if abnormally
high wages were not paid at present. l'he present period of in-
flaied wages can not be iailtatned mtuch longer, and when the
period lor reductions i upon us, we shouid reiienber that tie
main and most imîlortanît question for consideration is the con.
servation of our organinition. Failure to recognize the condi-
tions that confront us will lead not only to our losing control of
thle iachines, but the disrtption oi the union.".

" Thiat none but muenbers of the typographical union be
allowed to operate or learni to operate machines, provided that
apprenhtices may work on tmachines in iast year of apprenticeship,
who shal lbe paid two.thirds of the wages of regular operators
until thcir lime of apprenticeship shall have expired. Local laws

tmust goverti apprentices on machines.
" No imemiber of a subordinate utmon should bu allowed to

accept work in any ncwspaper or job printlng oflice where a task,
stint or dead line is imposed by tie employer or operators of
type-settiing devices. Any infraction of this provisioun shall be
pnutiled by expulsion.

Subordinate unions shall insist that expert iachmiists
havinig charge of type.setting devices, bc mîenbers of the local
machinists union, where said union exists.

"Operators are prohibited from accepting a bonus per
thousand above the regular scale.

" We recoimncid that lie Executive Council bc directed to
coutfer with tite officiais of the National Machinists' Union with
a view to bringing about co.operation between tçachtinists and
printiers in offices where machines are operatcd by union men."

hie presidenit laid before the umon a proposition fromî the
Macinists' Union of Amterica, which if adopted would bring
that bodi and the International 'lpograpihical Ution itn close
relations, and rentder emier une a help to the other in timite of
trade troubles, and ait tie saine ime strengthen bodi organiza-
tions. l'ie proposition was referred to a coniîntee, but action
was deferred.

A resoltution was mtroduced by a delegate froni Boston, who
teqîueste(l pcrtmissitoi for the union of that city to make a scale
of wages for the fetmale compositors of thiat city. The resoltition
was lost. At a subsequent session the following was adopted :
"'hat thre E.eceie Committee be atuthorized and dirccted to
confer with Typographical Union, No. 13, in their endeavor to
organize ithe femîtale compositors of that city, and that said
council have fui loxwer to suspîenîd such laws ofthe Inteinationîal
Typographical t:nion as Boston Union nay suggest, for such
time as the Elecuitive Council iay dceii necessary,"

Amtoig the constitutional amendtmîents were the following:
"Cashug of strings or assignimîent of wages, for any purpose,
wlere ai ultinate profit is reccived, by mîemtbers or other is for.
biddent e mvhtere within thre jurisdiction of the International

Typographical Union : Provided, printers' benevolent societies
are iot included in the operations of this act: Provided, the
society does not charge an interest in cxcess of five per cent.

" No iiemîber of any subordinate union shal lhold the posi-
tion of both stereotyper and pressnan at lthe saune timue."

" WIere it is in tlie power of a foreman to employ help of
the allied trades and lie shall eiiploy a non-union man in pre-
feretnce to a union mati, lie shall bu fined not less than five nor
more thai twenîty-five dollars, ati on the second offenîce lie shalf
bc subject to suspension or expulsion."

''ie shorter hiour work day attracted mtuch notice, and was
tme suijecs of a report by a commitîîittee, who reconttnctîded tait
ail subordinate unions demand on and afler Novenber ist next
a work day of nitie houirs, employers to receive thirty days notice
of such deniand.

A L.AMENTABLE CASE.

ilAT excellent critic of huimian nature, Puck, lias lte fol-
lowing joke on the editor :-

A KINt) OF EtTOR.
R Ii)uim- 1 have a ig hâ enaaton for y-ou.

Peter .\tcGuigan, Ihe dry gooi, .tmrct. , ha jmt beacen his wife ialf Io death.
Very .>rry; lut Ue cannot ue il.

whly not Il
necame ter wouht cone right iround anid wîtitra hi% aîtcrti*emîenit.

When that article cane under our notice we becane sad.
Jokes are stpposed to enliven-that one didn't. Why? Was
it the ponderotis impressiveiess of truth ? Or was it the great
throb of sorrowv that such was the case, and that it was a part of
the world's great selfishness ? Or was it a conhination of both ?

it is a lamentable fact liat the editor is careful to say noth.
ing which his advertisers will not like. This genteral rule lias a
few e.ceptions, but very few. An electric searclhight of ioo,ooo
candle power would reveal but two or three in Cantada. l'lhe
editor is the weck.day moral censor of the comnlunlity's doings,
and the preacher is the Sunday moral censor. ''ie preacher is
afraid of giving offence, just as niuch as the editor.

'ie whole question is, then, " If the editor's aim is to pro.
tect his own interests first, is his ideal too vulgar ?"

EFFECTS OF CHATTEL MORTGAGES.IN another columîn will be found an excellent article on the
disastrous effect which the selling of presses, type and sup.
plies for chattel niortgages instead of cash, is liaving on legi-

tinate and honest dealers. It is undoubtedly " A Crying Evil,"
and otie which nust be avoided in sonte mainer. One or twc
Caiadian firis have been sinners in this respect, and the hlonest
printer who pays ioo cents on the dollar, and owns his own
plant, ias founîd that toieration has ceased to be a virtue, and
has dec!ared war. The firtis who have been selling their
goods in this unbusinesslike way will bc nildly and quietly boy-
cotted by those who have the necessary pluci to stand up in
their owi defenîce.

''lhe man who does unot own his printing plant and nevcr ex-
pects to, cuts prices to secure a sufficient amount of trade to
enable Iii to live ; but he forgets that the printer who has made
an investient of a few thousand dollars in a plant has also a
right to live, and that his conduct is preventing the latter's getting
an adequate return on lis capital. The Toronto Eniploying
Printers' Association lias taken up the matter, and steps will bc
taken to lessen the disastrous effect which flows from this
" cryintg evil."
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T. g. P. ASSOCIATION.O N Friday, July 28th, the Toronto Emîployig Priniters'
Association held a meeting in a parlor of the Rossin
House, ait which there was but a limiiited attendanîce.

Mr. Rutter, the President, amîîply filed the chair.
'Tlie main business of the meeting was to appoint delegates

for the annual convention of the United Typothet- of Anerica,
to be held in Chicago an Septeiber i9th. 'l'le Toronto
Association is entitled to six delegates, and the followinîg
gentlemen were chosen : W. A. Siepard, ianager of the Mail
job department, and ex.President of the United Typotlhetx af
Anierica; Mr. A. F. Rutter, Presi(lent of the Toronto Fmniploy-
ing Printers' Association ; Mr. Dan. A. Rose, of the Rose
Publishing Co.; Mr. W. H. Apted, Secretary of the Toronto
Association; Mr. H. Bruce Brough and C. Il. Robinson. Six
alternates were %.ppointed also, and thev have all signified tilir
intention to be in Chicago at the time of the Convention. Tlicir
names are Hugh C. McLean, of Tux PRINTK. ANDhPut.îsHER;
E. E. Sheppard, of Saturday Night: S. Frank Wilson, of Truth;
Fred. Diver, of the Central Press; C. W. Taylor, of the Globe;
and C. W. Bunting, of the Mai' 'T'le entire deputation, which
comprises some of the brighitist employing printers in Canada,
will be captained by Mr. A. F. Rutter, and it will be a corps
which will do credit to Canada and enhance lier famne for having
a body of thoroug;ily posted, energetic, and aggressive printers
and publishers.

An invitation will be extended to the other Canadian Typo.
thet:e to join with the Toronto Association on the trip to Chi-
cago in order that special cars nay be secured and the pleasure
of the trip increased by good fellowship and friendshipî making.
Besides the twelve delegates, there are other memîbers of the
Toronto Association who will be in the train party, and a pleas-
ant trip i:, assured, although, of course, the delegates alone will
have the extra benefit of the hospitality if the Chicago printers.
But a large party going and coming together can always secure
better accommodation, greater privileges and a more enjoyable
tine; and lence the desire of the Association that ail the men-
bers should join the train party and thiat the other Canadian
Typothetxs should accompany them.

MONTREAL NEWS.T paper trade has furnished nothing of particular interest
during the month. A tour of the different firms deion-
strating the fact that so far as printing paper, etc., was

concerned, business was of a very ordinary sort.
A shipnhent of four Linotype machines was made reccntly te

the Vancouver World.
Thle Witness got up both its evening and special morning

edition during the Christian Endeavor convention oi its i.ino-
types, seven being used for the morning and thîree for the evening
edition.

The Herald at presenit is making big efforts to boom >up its
circulation. Its latest dodge is issuing coupons, which, whien
coupled with a subscription to the Herald, gives the holder the
privilege of purchasing fancy articles, pictures, etc., ai a reduiced
price, from what the pape r entitles its art gallery.

The daily newspapers liere went in big on the recent con-
vention of the Chriçtian Endeavor. 'hie Star and Witness
turned out papers that it was really a struggle to wade througli,
with copious illustrations that, although rather leavy, reflected

credit on the respective staffs. l'ie flerald also niade an extra
spurt, but the GaIzette pursued the even tenor of its way, giving
a coimon sense report of the proceedings and quite lenîgtly
enough for thu average reader in these busy days of ours. il
addition to their regular number the Star got out a souvenir
number which, it is said, sold largely ta di.e visitors.

The Sabiston Lithographic Co. have been very busy for the
past mnlonth, working up to ao o'clock every evening. The chief
work in hand is their big Board of Trade number, which will be
out shortly, a big contract for canned goods' labels, and the
catalogues and lithographic posters for the Montreal Exposition
Co.'s fall fair.

Somue time ago the .inotype Co. of this city offered a prize
of $1o-> to the operator on the L.inotype in Canada who mnade
the best 48 hours record up to July ist last. Wc understand
that the prise will be awarded to Mr. Wm. O'llrien of the To-
ronto Globe, who in the week ending Junie a3rd set 22o,4oo
ems, neasured miinion. The type is nonpareil on a minion body
and ieasured as such would give himi about 2o,ooo more. 'T'lie
Linotype company have parted the matter in colunns the lengtli
of the Globe and it makes seven pages of that paper, less half a
columni witlhouit a lead, heading or blan:k of any kind. Air.
O'Brien averaged for the week, Globe measuremnent, 4,591
ems per liour. This is remarkably good work.

Mlr. lreland, the superintendent of the L.inotype factory in
Manchester, Enigland, paid a visit to tie Montreal office during
the montih to get points for his own work. lie says that in Eng-
liand there are over 200 L.inotypes at work, of which i :.1 are of
the new pattern miade in England, the balance being of the old
pattern used in the office of the New York Tribune. lI every
place where the machines have been placed more have been
ordered. Kelly & Co., publishers of the .ondon I irectory and
other similar publications, have got in the machines; also the
Econoimic Printing Co., .ondon, and lercy Bros., M:imichester.
Anong the English newspapers who ha've adopted the new
invention are the Manchester Chronicle, Manchester L.eader,
Nottingham Guardian, Nottinghani Express, Bolton News,
Manchester Courier, L.eeds Mercury, iliriiinglan News,
Birmingham Gazette and Sheffield Telegraph.

CANADIAN PAPER TRADE.W IlI!.E United States mills are closing down to meet the
slack demand for papers of all kinds, Canadian imills
are all running fl)l time and some of theni have rather

a plethora of orders. 'T'le imilîs are rapidly enlarging their
capacity by increased buildings and improved niachiinery, and
the quality of the product is iuch better than in previous years.

Present trade is excellent for the season ; enquiry for all
classes of paper being very steady and occasionally brisk.
Payments are generally satisfactory; although sone are con-
plaining of a little looseness in the way soie muerchants meet
tlieir accounts.

'lhe Canada Paper Co., report a continued strong denand
for their No. 1, I.itho. paper. It seems to have bcen found
especially snitable for fine cut printing. lheir line of envelopes,
called "C. Pl. Special," lias met with great success, and is now a
staple brand with the trade. A nev linegone into by tiis colmi-
pany, is the making of a heavy hosiery wrapping palier, the first
of its class to be iacde in Canada.
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THE CRYING EVIL.

H AT ts the mîatter with the printing trade? Vhy is it
that the time, industry and application expended in this
line of bu.sineuss do nlot produce for those engaged in it

financial resuits cqually as profitable as these sanie factors do in
other well estalli.liel trades? Tniat they do not is obvious.
That they will not is certain, unle'.s present conditions shall be-
cote radically chantged.

There are two reasons for this: t. Lack of intelligence and

prudence in applying the elenctary principles of business,
especially in estimîating the cost of production. For this igior-
anîce the individual printer is absolutely responsible. 2. The
uncalled for expansion of printing plants and the facility with
whiclh priiters' supplies can be obtaiied in order to carry on a

printing business by those having no financial standing. Printers
arc more than partly to blatme for tihis second reason, because
the reiîedy to stop it is in their own hands, if they only lad the
will and energy to apply it.

Thlle case with whichi presses nay be obtained has broughit
into the ranks of master printers mien who have tneither business
instincts nor training, and who have no more conception of the
cost of production thtan they have of the binomial thcoren.
Thtese mtien do not realze that before a profit is nade a mati
imiust earin interest on his capital inivested, set aside a sum
egîvalent t the yearly impairnent of tie value of lis plant,

pay the msuraînce 011 the same, as well as its operatiing e.penses,
and in addition draw a salary for lis own services as manager
c.oitllenisurate with whîat sudh scrvices wuould b worth in at)
first.class estabhshnient. Wlhat retmains after these items ha e
been charged off is prafit.

If we analyie the prices at which wark is now done, it will
be fuund that iii i t majority of cases the> du not lia> the cost
of production, and it will be noted thati it is not alone aiong
the comtparatively recent accessions to the ranks of master

printers that this cost is uider-estiiîated, but also amîong the
older and more experienced embers. lience onte of the
reasons why printers do nlot rcap the sane harvest of wealthh as
husmcss men of other trades is thteir failure to apply correctly
lte cardimal pnnciples of trade. If this were the oily evil

afihictmng the trade it could be easily remîedied ; but there is
ainuther and gruater, whith is the source uf nîcarlh all uf the ills
whic-h nuow tormient the: pni.itmng comumiiiiit).

As a contsequence of the facilities with which presses iay be
obtaini manufacturers putting ihien in on four and five years'
time, secured b) noritgage and notes payable nonthly in
atmontts of $25 or $5o we sec on all sides printing plants
:standing idle, others in a state of partial activity, a few working
to their full capacity, and al aroutd us printing concerns
tuiihlgi to the groutd, thteir plant finîding its way into the
hands of thc second-liantd dealer ait prices nlot one-tenth of its
.ust. N t wi thîst.dingt thi s t.ît of affairs, press matiufa.Lturers
eL tols h,.t1. nu othiLr Sid in in thtan t miultipl% Iresroomîts

a'd mGmilitumi, tur ut, tind thri.stitinig upf pl.mts whelresucter and
for wloisoe er tle% cai upon the flinsiest evidence that thle
business and financial resources of the purchaser warrant it ; so
that to day te pres manufacturers of the U2nite:d States, with
only one e.\ceptioni, are practically cotipeting with lteir
customers tnot opeinly. but indtier thte finri nanie of every con
cern to which they sel presses on long tiie and easy payments,
for which they discoutit paper, whose pay.roll and other e.xpeises
they teel whien the e.igetcy requires it. There is only one

tern which expresses the morality of this policy. It is dishonesty.
So long as it is permitted to continue it will remain a disturbing
and destructive factor in the prosperity of the printing trade, and
tmaster printers will iever be other than lewers of wood and draw-
ers of water for those who furnish theni with printers' supplies.

The conditions for profitable andi healthy production are that
capital, labor and raw material shall be in a state of equilibrium.
When there is an excess of capital and deficiency of raw material,'
which is the same thing as saying that there is more machinery
than there is work for it to do, we have the very worst possible
consequences which can flow from a rupture of this equilibrium ;
and because this exact condition of affairs obtains anong printers,
the scramble for orders is so great that custoners ýractically fix
their own terms both as to price and tine. lTe orders are
given out as a favor. It is not a commerci:.i transaction in the
open market. Prompt payment is not irsisted 'upon ; it is not
policy. The customer can go elsewhere and get aIl of the time
he wants. His cheap work, payable with a four months' note,
which in a majority of cases needs renewal either in part or in
whole, and bas often to be charged up to profit and loss, finds

ready takers with printers falling over each other in their cager-
ness for the privilege of doing it. Presses, type, rollers, ink and
other necessaries can be had so readily for the asking, payment
for then never being pressed to the point of a sheriff's levy, that
these sane printers will put in new outfits for the production of
publications or other work which they get by cutting rates belew
the margin of living profit. Nor will they ask whether the cus-
tomer has paid his former printer in full before placing his job
elsewhere.

W'hat is the remedy for this state of affatirs-a condition of
things which is the wonder and contempt of business nien in
other callitngs? The arcl-%iolator in the printing trade of the
ethics which should govern a dealer in this relations with his
custoner is the press manufacturer. It is he who must be throt-
tled before any real improvement can take place. It is useless
to try moral suasion with him. He will solemnly affirm that he
never sells his presses on terms other than 25 per cent. down
and the balance in threc years at the longest, although at that
very moment he is fitting up on five years' time a plant for your
forenan or other employee, whose only capital is a few hundred
dollars, inexperience and expectations.

The only remedy for this state of affair is a combination of
the intelligent and solvent master printers with the ink man, type
founder, roller maker and others with whom printers deal, with
the end in view that credit shall be cut off the moment a man
is unable to meet his obligations, unless he can show that his
business las been conducted on business principles. If ink
dealers and others would not furnisi supplies untless pronptly
paid for, concerns starting with no capital except mortgaged
presses and a month's rent paid would soon close.up, instead of
beng left tu operate as a disturbing and destructic element to
the prospe.rity of the trade. Tiere would soon be an end to the
press question. A fair field and no faor would be the rule.
Thle survival of the fittest would follow. Trade would be con.
ducted on the basis that the rigid performance of contracts and
the fulfillient of obligations are the only foundation of success-
ful business.

WVith the printing business on this basis iaster printers
would cease to be hewers of wood and drawers of water, and
would soon become peers in wealth of their more fortunate
brethren in other trades.-J. M. in American Bookmaker.
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DOINGS OF THE PUBLISWERS.T E N-ws.l.edger is the name of a niew Saturday paier in
Toro-ito. The Evening News bas purchased l'he I.edger,
and pubblshes a conihation of the latter and its own

Saturday edition under this name. Saturday papers are becoiniig
numîîerous now.a.days. But they are safo fora certain aiount of

prosperity utntil the preachers find ont that peuple read themi on
Sunday instead of going to church.

'l'he Typograph has reacled Amhierst, N.S.

''he Oranîgeville Sun has put in a Babcock country press.

The Acton Free Press has tallied another yearly run.
Score-:9.

Mr. Keefer, fornerly of Stouffville, has purchased tile Nor-
wood Register.

The Banner is the nale of a new paper started at Orange
ville by B. McGuire.

J. 1). Taylor, of ie Victoria, 11.C., Colonist, has gole on a
three months' business trip to Auistralia.

hlie Slocan Prospector is the nane of the latest edition to
the ranks of British Columbia journalism.

"Grip " has been tenporarily suspended owing to a deal in
progress. The plier nay be issued in a nîew and improved
formi.

Twenit-four colunmns is not tou large for the Cobourg World
now, but still it is for sale. Reason, proprietor had to go to
gaol-as gaoler.

The Carleton Herald, an excellent journal, bas completed
its tenth year under its present proprietor, and the forty-fourth
of its existence.

W. A. Myers, of Stratford, fornnerly of the Huron News-
Record, Clinton, has bought the Neepawa Herald and Gladstone
Age, ai Manitoba.

J. N. Robinson, of the Portage Review, bas becui breathing
Eastern and Bostonian air for a few weeks, but bas now returned
to his accustomed labor.

Wlien the Beeton World was burned out recenitly the Card-
well Sentiniel generously placed its office ai the World's disposal.
Both editors are gentlemen.

Hertrani Bourinut, of the Prt Ilankesbur%, C.B., Eastera
Journal, bas announced his retirenent fron jourialismî owing to
ill health. He established the uer in SS9.

The Truro Daily News lias again been enlarged. Tlhis is
prosperity with a vengeance--tiîs polcy of cnlargmy, having
been carried out twice before in the vear past.

The Presbyterian Review lias been purchased by Thos. H.
Clougher. Mr. Geo. Il. Robinson, whio lias been its editor for
the iast ciglht years, lias severed his connection witlh the journal.

" It is ta be hpcdsap a recent issuf. of tlie Regina L.cader,
"tere is n truili in the runior that tie town autlorities are
going to let ite water ouit a tite resenoair. If su, the resenoir
will not be worth a dam."

'lhe lagaga, a paper i Engslh and the Indian Nislga
language is bcing publislhed ai Ayainslh hy the Rev. 1. McCul.
logl, Indi.n nissionary, dit production reflecting mîîuclh credit
on his zeal and capacity. The Englislh part of the paper is for
the scattered white people of the distnct, tie Indian portion for
Ie religious instruction of the aborigines. In it lie deprecates

the keeping up by the natives of the cainiibal dance, a loaitsoie
relie of the past era, ('f wlich, the chief features are now the
donning of paint and feathers and biting of each other's flesh.

Somle iiewspap>ers are la\ in thieir nethods of mailing. Wrp

pers should be so pasted, that the paiper will not be inijured by
tlheir renoval. A leadiig daily in the Maritinie Provines isone
of the siînner. in thbis respect.

" As we wislh ta inîcrease mur circulatiun and also supîport tle
c: * in advance' systei, wu will furnish the Paris Review,semti-

weekly, for the balance of tie year to new subscribers for 35
ceints."--Paris (Ont.) Rcview, jtuly iS.

'he Despatch, a newspalper published ai Iluili, Que., is
lereafter ta be printed on green paper. The proprietor takes
the present rather inopportune time to iake the following state.
nient " I is agrecd among professional men tiat of all the
endless variety of colors, none exercise a more soothing effect
on the eyes than green."

We want to say this of ite Montre.il lerald, thal ils editor.
ial colunns are graced with soine of tie best writinig that is be-
ing done on the press of this continent to-day. It is bright, it is
dignified, it is toleraint and lias a quiet liunior that is chariing.

J. .A. Garvini, who made his debut inii newspaper work in Toronto,
is the writer. -Hamiltoni Herald.

Here is what Peter Cooper said of a newspaper: " In ail
de towns whbere a iewspiper is publi-iel every man should ad-
%ertise in it, if nothing more thian hi card stating his nane and
tie business lhe is engaged in. It does nlot onîly pay the adver-
tiser, but lets people at a distanre kunw that the town in which
you reside is a prosperous community of business men. As the
seed is sown so tie seed recompenses. Never pull down your
sign while you expect to do business."

The westerin editor has his trials like the rest of iankind,
but tlhey do nlot constitute ail ite salit of lis life. At least that
is the case with the editor of the Lcthbridlge News, who teis us
that lie has one subscriber wIo, every time lie gets on a spree,
insists on paying a year's subscription. ie lias already paid for
his aper to January i, 1927." " We are," says our contempor-
ary with a burst of admiration, "trying ta ascertaii what braind
of wlitskey lie drinks, in order that it may e bmore generally
placed on the market. Of course, total abstainers caniot be
reaelid b that agenct, but goad people alwavs pay in advaince
-- Vancouver Nws -\dsertiser.

THE NEW DAILY.INFORMATION conccrning th icn Toronto daily is
gradually coming oui. l'he luanies imost promiiinently con
nected with tie affair are Crabb, Cage and 1urnside. It is

said thiat Timliotlv Eaton is interested in soie way in the new
iiiudertaking, but this is lot reliable information. 'he three
gentlemen mentionied above are interecsted beyond a doubt. 'he
name of the l ant will b - I hie sitar, .mîd it w ail Ii plubliblshed
nornmng and evenmig. I lie capital nil 1b. $1i oo,ooo, and tie
comlpaunv wll be iiicarporated as a luinnitvd li.l,îlit% coiipany
under the Provincial Aci. Application for a charter will be
niade ai once. It is also rumîored that the palr will start in
opposition to tel Suiiday street cars. he projectors arc ai

preselt interesting stock buyers, aIdi as soon as tlie sulbscriptioiis
are sufficienitly numuerous public anuiuncemiîenuts will be mlade.
he icew company is very uervy, but they will ieed it all before

thicir infant is tenc years of .ge.
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MACHINES IN NEW YORK.

RETAIN of the managers of New York dailies are keen
business men, and before adopting a new scheme look
at il froms ail sides. It is currenitly reported in news-

paper circles in New Vork that onte of the largest of the city
dailies is doing considerablle figuring over the mnatter of putting in
type.setting machines, not ail of which shows favorably for the
mîîaclines. This particulaîr paper, claimling a circulation of 375-
ooo, issues an average of twenty pages each day. It dues not
find this nunber any too large for the iatter whichi it desires to
puhlish. To print the saie ainount of maiter, set upon ma-
chines, would, it is estimated, re-luire an average of twenty-tlhree

pages daily. This wouild require an additional amount of almîost
eleven cons of paper, which would cost over $650 a day, and
there must bc added one cent a pounud on all the paper sent by
mail, which, with other incidentals, would bring the total e.xtra
cost up to about $9oo per day. Thîle management think tlis
too munclh to sîpend for tie saving of $50 a day ins compositors,
wages. Il does not fall to thre lot of every newspaper to have as
its manager une wlo displays as much astuteness as the geitle.
mai referred to in the foregoing.

DECADENCE 0F NEWSPAPERS.

ON E of thle inventions of tuodern tintes have materially

contributed to tie development of newspapers, notably
fast presses. In addition to web presses being labor-

saving machines, they have enabled publislers to hîandie up to
a late hour thre latest telegraphic news, and tlus keep tleir
readers in touch with the doings of the world of the prcvious
day. The fast presses led to an increase in the size of news-
papers generally, as the work of printing an additional forn of
ciglt pages is of trifliig monent, so rapidly is the work of such

presses performiîed. Tie web press, printing front a roll, and
turning out a newspaper with tie pages cut and pasted, le
entire sheet being ne.tily folded, popularized very many news-

pers, îwhile a still muore miodern invention is doing theni an
irreparable injury. To web presses may be attributed the
developnent of newspapers, while their decadence may as
justlv be attributed to type.setting machines.

Tiere is no comparison betwcen a newspaper printied fron
niovable ltyls and one printcd fron bars, the products of late
inveniions. Th'e mîost casual reader rapidly realizes this, and lie
soon finds less pleasure in reading his favorite papier than
formerlv. As that pleasure waines so dous his interest in that

paper, and lie occasionally 'akes anotlier publication, whicih lie
fnds more acceptable and agreeable to his siglt. This produces
but one result. namnely the formation of a new lie.

'l'le decadence is more noticeable in te anount of reading
mtter given mii ncwspapers where tvpe.setting machines are in
operation. lbefole tleir introduction whenî there wvas a rush of
news or a Iress of adverlising, siailicr type was used to secure
te insertion of te news, and the public lost nîotling. The
machines have nio clasticity, and the result is a stated produci,
irresIctive of the quality or nature of Oth news. Thle nacline
mîatter fills a certain anmonit of colunus, andt wien they are
full tl paper is complete in une resp'ct, but as a iicvsp.pie)r it
bears no comparisn wih what it was under the old style. Tle
public aie beng fonled. but Ilhe qustion is, Iow long will ilhey
put up with it ? The newspapers have for ycars educated their
readers to looik for news every day, andi now they are educating

tiem to (lo without il. h'lie experinient is a dangerous oune, and
what profit nay be secured by the use of the machines will in ail
probahdity be dissipatcd by the loss of prestige and of readers.
The caprice of capital often leads its possessors a sorry dance
wlen they figure out on paper how they can rapidly increase
tlcir wealth, but even capitalists commit the foolishî blunder of
killing the lien that lays the golden egg, and a well-conducted

plaper, free frot business office entanglemtents, is oftenl suclh a
lien.

THE PRESS EXCURSION.

1 lias been futind impossible to arrange a regular press ex-
cursion to Chicago this year, but the North Shore Navigation
Co., Collingwood, haveagreed to give reduced rates to mem-

bers of the Canadian Press Association. On presentation of a
Press Certificate they will sel) tickets by their boats fronî Col-
lingwood to Chicago and return for $22 less 1o per cent. for
first class fare, or first class intermediate as good as cabin, only
roons are on the main deck, at $14 net. hie boat returns direct
froui Chicago. She iakes a trip every week leaving Colling-
wood on arrivai of norning train froi Toronto and Hamilton at
1.30, aud Owen Sound on arrival of the C. P. R. steanshlip express
licaving Torontoat 0.3oevery Saturday. Fuller information nay
be obtained fron M. Burton, general manager, Collinigwood.

WORDS OF TRUTH.

RINTERS and newspaper and magazine publlishers should
be, of all others, men of taste, and have a high apprecia-
tion of the beautiful ins their art. ie grand accomplisi.

ments of a few mien of genuis for the craft have crowned it with
that beauty whiclh once the artist's pencil alone could give, and
to rude miletal is now given a power tliat charms the eye, as did
Angelo's ccelbrated iasterpieces. he development of the age
of taste in our business is now on the flood-tide, and types.
sliadowed like the sun-clad nys of evenings, or gemmnied like tie
founîtain's crystal drops, are wtrought by thie iantd of genius and
skill to please the eye of taste. The niost graceful figures an
enîligltened imagination could invent iake reading a pictured
dreani, atd charm the mind even for a time front the iost clo.

quent subject which they present.
MtIagiificent comsbinations and blending of colors, presenting

a picture of beanty, as well as a source of inforniation, have beei
invented. The fingers of scientific chirographers have lost their
power, as we gaze enraptured at lie perfect scrolls and flourisles
iliat adorn hie delicate styles of type of lite present day, and in
those higlier branches wlich perfect and perpetuate the skill of
thc engraver ani the process producer, description (ails to tell the
the wonderftul atdvanîcenitit hait the piast few yearsalive witnessed.

It is our duty as it is our pleasure to cordially appreciate
this noble development of our art, and to extent a clheerful aid
to thuse master spirits of the crafit who are naking it thre wonder
and niarvel of this mîtost wonlerful age. Invention after inven-
tion, conibination after conbination, blenîdinig of aIl that is
beautiful ii types, borders, culs, and tihe lost of other things
belonging to tait wliclh talks of the skiîl of tie profession, have
followed on each otcr in rapid succession, until it is like listen.
ing o tie tones of bieattiful music, or beholding the cai.-vass
thai an artists hîand lias clothed withl the imîagery of life, or
drinking in the inspiration of the poets spell, to gaze upon
thiemi.- -Aneican -\rt Printer.

Tiii. Prr.N i)s Punsii :i
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THE COUNTRY PRINTER.
I 1 W. Dl. nowu ., N c tacarisn run .\tav.

(conbcludedt from last monith.)
vI.

H E journeyman of tha tiime and place was much better
than the printer whon we hal known Carlier and in a
more lax civilization, who was ton apt to be sober onîly

when le hiad not the neans to be otherwise, and who arrived
out of the unîkniown witl nothing in his pocket, anid departed
into il with only money enougli to carry himu to the next printing
office. If we liad no work for lii it was the customi to take up
a collection in the office, anid lie accepted il as a usage of the
craft, without loss of self.respect. It could happen thait his oftei
infirmity would overtake hin before lie got out of town, but in
this case lie did not returi for a second collection; 1 suppose
that would anot have been good forni. Now and then a printer
of this carlier sort appeared anong uas for a litle time, hut the
air of the Westerni Reserve was soneihow unfriendly to him, and
lie soon left us for the kindlier cliie of the Olio River, or for
the more soutierly region which we were ourselves somaetiies
so lioniesick for, and which his soft, rolling accent so pleasantly
reniided us of. Still, iliere seencd to be sonething about the
business- -perhaps the arsenic in the type-netal-which every-
where infected the niorals with a sort of paresis, as it was said
sonietimes to affect the nerves.

There was one of our printers who was a capital conipositor,
a nost engaging companion, anid of uinpeachable Westerna
Reserve lineage, wlho would work along in apparently pîerpetuity
on the line of dity, and then suddenly deflect fromn il. If lie
wanted a day off, or several days, lie would take the lime, with-
out notice, and with a princely indifference to any exigency wc
miglit be in. lie came back when lae chose, and offered to go
to work again, and I do not remember that lue was ever refused.
lie was never in drink ; his belhavior was the effect of soie
obscure principle of conduct, uiless it was that moral contagion
froma the niaterial lue wrouglht in.

I do niot know that lie was mnore charastic, thougl, tlanî
another printer of ours, whio vas dear to ny soul fron the
quaintness of his hunior and his love of liteaature. I think lue
was, upon the whole, the niost original spirit I have known, and
it was not the least part of his originality that lue was then aimi-
ing to becone a professor in sone college, and was diligently
training iimself for the calling in ail the leisure lie could gel
from his work. The usual thing would have been to read law
and crowd forward in political lire, but miy friend despised this
conmon idel. We were both studying 1i.atin, lie quite IV hiaui-
self, as lue studied Greek and Geraian, and I with such huelp as
I could fmnd in reciting to a kindly old ninister, who had for-
gotten nost of lis own i.atin, and hvlioi I do not nlow wish to
blanie for falling asleep over the lessois in niy presence ; I did
tit know then vell cnough to keep hini upt ta the work. My
friend and I reaid the language, Ie: more and I less, and we tried
to speak it togetlher, to give ourselves consequence, and to have
the pleasure of saying before some peolies faces wlat we should
otherwise have said behind tieir backs ; I should not now
undertake to speak 1.atin to achieve either of these alois.
Blesides this, wc read a great deal togethuer, mainly Slakespeare
and Cervantes. i liad a task of a certain tanber of thousand
eis a day, and when I aliad finiseicd that I was free to do what
I liked; lue would stop work ai the samnie ime, and tihen w
would take our 1)on Quixote into some clean, sweet beechwoods

therc '-erc near the village, and laugh our hearts out over it. I
can sec my friend's strange face now, very regular, very fine, anid
smnooth as a girl's, with quaint bue e, es, shut long, long ago, to
this dolce lonie ; and some day I should like to tell ail about
him ; but this is not the place. When the war broke out he left
the position lhe had got by that time in some college or acadeny
further west, and went into the army. One norning, in
Louisiana, he was killed by a guerilla, who got a shot aI himi
when lie was a lttle way from his company, and who was pro-
hably proud of picking off the Yankec captain. But as yet such
a fate was unimaginable. ie vas the first friend of ny youth:
he was older than I by five or six years ; but we met in an
equality of ambition and purpose, though lhe vas rather more
inclined to the severity of the soldier's ideal, and I holped to slip
through somehow with a miere literary use of my learning.

vil.

As I have tried to say, the printers of thiat day lad nearly all
saome aliinity with literature, if not sonie love of il ; it vas in a
sort always ai their finger's ends, anid they must have got some
touch of il whether they would or not. They thought ticir
trade a poor one, maoneywise, but they were fond of il and they
did not often forsake it. Their hope was somehow to gel hold
ofa country paper and become editors anid publisiers ; and my
friend and I, wh ieh was twenty-four and I Ciglhteen. once
crossed over into Pennsylvania, where we heard there was a
papper for sale; but we hiad ilot the courage to offer even promises
to pay for il. The craft had a repute for insolvency which it
merited, and it was ai odds with the community ai large by
reason of something not immediately intelligible in it or ai least
not ciassifiable. I reiember that wleni I began to write a
certain story of mine, I told Mark Twain, who was once a
printer, that I was going to make the hero a printer, and he said,
"Hletter not. People will not understand hini. Printing is
something every village has in it, but it is always a sort of
iy-stery, and the reader does tnt like to le perplexed by soie-

thing that lie thinks lie knows about." This seemed very acute
and just, though I male mny lero a printer ail Ile sanie, an i
offer it to Ile public as a light on the anonialous relation the
country printer iears to his fellow-citizens. They sece hin
following his strange calling aniong tlem, but to neither wealth
nor worship, a.id they cannot understand why le does not take
up somuething CIse, sonetling respectable anid remuierative
they feel tait there Iust Ie something weak, sonietlhing wrong
in a maian who is willing to wear his lie out in a vocation which
keeis him apoor and dependenti on the favor they grudge in.
It is like the relation whici ail the arts hcar to tie world, and
whicl is peculiarly thankless in a purely comnercial civilization
like ours; thoiugh I cannot pretend that printing is an art in the
liglhest sense. i have hacard old journeymen claim Iliat it was a
profession and ought to rank with the learnediI professions, but I
an afraid that was tran too fond a pride in il. Il is in one sort
a handicraft, like any oiler, like carpcntering or stone-cutting;
but it lias is artistic deliglt, as Cvery landicrnft has. There is
the ideal in all wo:k ; anid i have had moments of insurpassable
gladness in feeling that i had come near the ideal in what I had
donc in my trade. This joy is the riglht of every workcr, and in
so far as modern nethods have taken it fromt hii tley have
wrongcd him. I can auderstaid Ruskin in his wish to restore
il to some of the nlidulicrafts which have lost it in Ihe " base
nieclaical I" operations of the greait nanufactories, where men
spend their lives in making one thing, or part of a thing, and
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cannot follow their work constructively. If that were to le the
und, the operative would forever lose the deliglit in work whicl
is the best thing in the world. But i hope this is not to be the
end, and tliat when people like again to miake things for use and
not mnerely for profit, ic workman will have again the reward
that is miiore than wages.

I know thiat in the old.faslionied country printing office we
had this, and we enjoyed our trade as the decoratve art il also
is. Questions of faste constantly arose Im the arrangement of
a title.pîage, the display of a placard or a handbill, the use of
this type or tliat. They did îlot go far, these questions, but they
eiployed the critical faculty and the asthetic instinct, and tliey
aillied us. howeiver slightly nid unconsciously, with the creators
of ic beautîful.

But nlow, itmst be confessed, priniting lias shared the fate
of aill otier liidîcrafts. i hanks tIo united labor, it Is better

paidt In cai of its suldlvlsons than i t once wvas as a wholc. Ini
Imy time, the luire of a first-rate country prnnter, wlo usuall>
worke' by the weck, was a dollar a day , but of coiursc tiis was

niot so uttle ii 1852 as it wouild lie ii iSp. .\l chiidish re-

imemîbrance is of tle: journe> mni nurking two lours after supper,
every mght, so as to mnake out a da) of twehe hours , but at tie:
tune i write of the dlay of ten htours was tIhe law antd the rulc,

and nobody worked longer, except wlien the Presidents messagc
wVas Io be puit un type, or on sonie otier auguîst occasion.

I le pay is not only iticreasedi Im Proportion lu til ' cost Uf
living, but it s reall greater, and the conditions aie .111 %Cr)

inucht btter. ]lut I beeCI e nu appîîrentice now learns ti wl

trade, and taci of otiur pniters. fort% yearD, ago, would hatc
knownî how to do verytiiing ii I he ki ind of oflia.e lie loped
soim.e da) to on. lie would halc laid tu make a good man
tlimgs whnîichî tie: prînter now buys, antid ist among them tht
rollers, whili are used for inking ti t% pe( un the press. These
were of a conpnuîosition Iof glue and mlasses, and were of .n

india.rulbe.r elastitit% and t nistency, as long as thile wîert. in
good conditin. ullt witl tise and lune, tIhe% ]cam hard, the
mnk sm iared n ticm. and they% Laideui to uiipart it einii ti tht.

type . the> iad to throa away or melit Il oi again. This was
dtone on tIe oft e stol e, Ili .1 large buicket whichl thu were cult
up tnu, with ftcIh glue antd t molasses addet. t seemed in thie
retrospc-tt to haie beeuI ratiier a spIle affair, and I titi nul iow
see why castig a roller shoutld bai e m iets iiu.n absolute

anuire, and rarel> liaie geia .satisfttor> reNit. Th. iould
was a !..rge coper cyliiler, and ie wooden core of the roller
was fîed in place by an iroin cap) and foot piiece. The mi.xture
boilet awav. as it now 'et-mied l tIlme. for davs, arld far 110 the
sleepy %ghuts, lie as a chltd i wvas proud of sittiiug up witi it
very late. Thent at sote weird hour, mv fatiier or miii brother

loured it suiti the inould. and we went home anid left the rest
with tae. 'li e nie t morng ithe whole toftice crowded arouinid
tii .,ec the roller drawnii iron he mould. and it usially camie out
witi suci long hollows anid galps I its stdes tlat it had to be
cut up at once, and iieltedl over agaim. .\t present all roîllers
are bought stiiewîlere mii New 'ork tbr Chicagt, I belleve, and
a prnnter wouli uit inomore thk tif makg a roiler than of imîakig
an otiier pairt lit hi pres& "And ou know,'said mîy rtiier,
whO told mlle of tiebange, " we lont wet lte plper low."

Good lbteaie," saitd ,'' yIou don't linit it dr . ves, and it
doesn't lur any iore than if it were wet." i suppose wettiog
the iupier was a usage thai antedated he invention of mtveable
y It umsei to l drawn quire by quire, througlh a vat tif clear

water, and thenl the niglht before publication day, it was turned

and sprinkled. Now it was printed dry, I felt as if it were time

to class lenjamin Franklin with the sui-mîyths.
viii.

Publication day was always a time or great exciteient. We
were busy ail the morning getting the last editoriais and the
latest news in type, and wlen i le palier went to press in the
afternoon, the entire force was drafted to the work of helping the,
engine and the press through their various disabilities and reluc-
tances. Several hands were needed to run the press, even when
it was in a willing frame; others folded the paipers as they caine
fron it ; as many more were called off fron their wonted work

to address theni to the subscribers; for, *ith the well.known
fickleness of their sex. the young ladies of the village ceased to
do titis as soon :.% the no tlt> of the affiir wore off. Stili, the

office was alvas rather a lively scenle, for ic paper was not de-
iiered aI the village houses, and each subscriber came and got
his cop> ; Ie u illagers began to coie about the hour we went
to press, ti neighiboring farmers called ne.\t day, and through-
out the w-eek. Nearly cier body wlo witnessed throes of our
machiner had ad% ici or s> npath> to offer, and in a place wlere
many people were of a niechanicail turn, the spectacular failure
of the etditor's additions and improueminents was naturally a
source of publi entertainmnnt ,perhaps others got as mîuch
pleasure ont of his inventions as het diti.

Of course about elction time the excitenient was intensified ;
we hadl nu radiroad or telegrapilic comnnunication with the outer
world, but it was fuit that we somehow had the ies, and it was
known thait we iad the latsta papiers fron Cieîeland, and that
ounr sheet wonid report thc intelligence fron theml. After ail,
howeîer, cthre was nothing îery burning or seething in the
cagerness of utîr subscribers. The could wlait , tieir know iedge
of thet ccnt wouild not thange it, or add or takc awa one ote

cither wa1. 1 dare say il is not so %er different now, whenî the

railroad and tih ttlegraph liait made the little plauce simititane-
ous with New% Vork and L.ondon. Wc people who Iret our lies
out in cities, do not klnon how tranquil life in the country still
is. We tailk of the wIhirl and rush, as if it went on eîerywiere,
but if oun îill leame the express train anwhire and pass five
uiles intu thc cuuntr%, ana froui the great through lines, you
.Il not find thie whirl and rush. Peuple soinetimes go maid
tiere fromit tlt dulne-ss and thc ennui, as in the cities thcy sorme-
tines go mad fruim tht strc.s and the struggle, antd the problen
of equaliziig conditions lias no phase more interesting than that
of getting the good of the city and the country out of Ihe one
mnto the otlier. The old.fasiiiontd countryv newspaper formed
ahnlost the sole intellectual ex\perience of the reiote and quiet
folks who dwelt in their loncly farmsteads on the borders of the
woods, with few neigibois, and infrequent visits to the township
centre, where the church, a store or two, antd a tavern constituted
a village. They got it out of the postoimice there once a week,
and readi i the scantv Ieisure left then by their farm.work, or
their household drudgery, and I dare say they fountd it interest-
ing. There wcre soie men in every nciglhborhood, tongueyer
than the rest, who, wiien ithev called on us, seened 1o have got
it by heart, and who were ready to defend or combat its Iosi-
11onîs wlh .l comliers: 1his sort usuailv took some oulher papcr,
too, an agricultural paier, or the New York Trybulne, as they
calied it : or the weckly edition of a Cleveland journal; it ws
gencrally behced that Horace Greeley wrote everything in tli
Tryiunie, and when a country subscriber unfolded his Trybune,
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lie said, witih comifortable expectation, " Well, let's see what 01
Horace says this week." But by far the grenter number of ol
subscribers took no paper but our own. I do not know wletlht
there is nch more reading done now on the farms, but I dout
it. In the villages, iowever, the circulation of the niearest cit
dailies is pretty general, and there is a large sale of the Sunda
editions. I ani not sure that this is an advantage, but in th
undeniable decay of interest in the local preaching, some sort <
mental relish for the only day of leisure is necessary. It is nr
so uiuclh a pity that they read the Sunîday papers, as that ti
Sunday papers are so bad. If they were carefully and cos
scientiously made up, they could be of grent use ; they wa
their reformer, and they do not seem impatient for him.

lI the old time, we printers were ratier more
in touch with the world outside on the journalistic
Unes than most of our fellow villagers, but otlier-
vise we were as remote as any of them, and the
weekly issue of the paper hiad lot ofrte anything
tumultuously exciting for us. hlie greatest eveit
of our year was the publication of the President's
Message, which was a thrill in niy childish life long
before I iad any conception of its nicaning. I
fancy that the patent inside, now so universally used
by the country paliers, originated in the custom
which the printers within easy reach of a large city
had of supplying tlieniselves with an edition of the
President's Message, to be folded into their own
siet, vhen thcy clid lot print tlicir outside oni the
back of it. There was always a hot rivalry between
the local papers in getting out the 'Message, whetier
it was bought ready printed, or wlietier it was set
up in the ofûice ani ..inited in tIe body of the
paper. We liad no local rival, but all the sane we
made haste whien it was a question of theIC Message.
The printers filled tlheir cases with type, ready for
the carly copy of the Message, which the editor
used every device to secure; wlen it was once in
land they worked day and niglt tilt it was all up,
and then the paper was put to press at once, witih-
out regard to the usual publication day ; and the
conimunity vas as nearly electrified as could he
with our journalistic enterprise, which was more
important in Our eyes thian the matters the .Message
treated of.

There is no longer hie eager popularexpcctation
of the President's 'lessage that there once seeied to be and
think it is soniething of a loss, that ebb of the high t;de of politica
feeling which began with the era of our immense material pro
perity. It was a feeliing that formed a solidarity of aIl the citienl
and if it was nlot always, or often, the higiest interest whici ca
unite men, it was at least nlot ihat deadly and selfisli cult of bus
ness, which centres each of us in his own affairs and kills eveli ou
curiosity about others. Very likely peolle were less bent on ti
pursuit of wealhl in those days, because there vas less chaic
then to grow rich, but the fact renains that they vere less ber
in tliat direction, and tiat they gave thîeir minds to otier thing
niore than tliey do now. I think those oilier things were large
things, and that our civic type was once nobler tlian it is. I
was before the period of corruption, wieu it was nlot yet full
known that dollars can do the work of votes, wlien the votes a
yet railer outnuiiibcred the dollars, and niore of us lad the on

than had the other. The great statesnîan, nlot the great million-
aire, was then the Aiericai ideal, and all about in the villages
and on the farmts the people were eager to know what the Presi-
dent lad said to Coigress. They are not eager to kiow now,
and that seemis radier a pity. Is it because in the war thlat de-
stroyed slavery, the Amiericain emiocracy died, and by operation
at the samne fatal anonialy the Aniericai Plutocracy, which Lin.
colin foreboded, was boni ; and the people instinctively eel thiat
they have no longer the old interest in President or Congress ?

There aie those that say so, and wliether they are right or
nlot, it is certain thiat into the great centres where ioney is
heaped up, the life of the country is drained, and the country
press lias suffered with the oilier local imnterests. 'lie railroads

*Ii.<,,a 0111 m:cid hour ,,,y faticy of ~i i.rli,.r ,JAmla i ntu ilv tgb.KllL-

I pemietrate tevcrywliterc, anîd carry tbec City paliers seLVmII limes a
il week, wlite tile haote pipler-, pays ils tardy visit onîce, %vitlî a
i- p>atenît iîîside iliiîortecl frontîth uic îarest iiioiiey-cemitrc, anîd ils
ý3, i,.v caluîîîîs of iieig.Iiboriioadi gassilî, toa ilicaîisile rall to be
mi g.atiierted upl k>' Uit carresîiondeîits af the inivasive (ldies. Otiier
t- causes ]lave worked agaiist the caountry press. lit cauinties
ir wlicre tlieit %vert: amnce two or tlîrc pal>ers, tlierc are îiow ciglît
c or tet, without a niaterial iiîcrcase oi populiationi to, dIraw upoît
e fur support. *l'ic couuîy prisiting, wivîcl tie Jiajer ai ic dni.
it fint p>rty couid reckoî lti, is now -siîared witlb ailier paî,ers
ýs ai tlic saine politics, anid UIcl amiateur pîriîîting offices beioîgimîg
ýr ta imîgemiaîîs boys Ini every iieiglsiîorlîoad get nîlucli ai tlîr. siîtali
It job.wvork %vbicli once caile to flic publishier.
y It is tiseless ta quai.rrel witi lie course ai evemits, for wviiïil
ýs noa amie is miore to a illei tuait aiiotber, tîtougli ]fumait ntature
c loves a scapegaat, anid front titlle ta tlime %ve tond fi)ute inLhdi-
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vidual withi the comimon sins, and drive himu into a wildernless
where hie seems rather to enjoy himîself thanî otherwise. I sup.
pose that evsen if the conditions liad conitinued favorable, the
country press could nlever have become the influence which our
editor fondly hoped and earnestly strove to iake it. L.ike ail of
us who work aI all, the country printer had to work too hard ;
and he had little time to thinik or to tell how to make life hetter
and truer in any sort. Ilis paper hiad once perhaps as much in-
fluence as the country pulpit : ils support was certainly of the
saie scanity and reluctant sort, without consecration by an
avowed self.devotion. lie was conicerned with the main chance
first, and after that there was ofîcn no otier chance, or he lost
siglt of it. I should nlot instance imin as an e.samplary man,
and I should lbe verv far fron ideal.iiig hîii ; I should not like
evei to undertake the task of idealiing a city journalist; and
yet, in the retrospect ai least, the country printer las his pathos
for me -the pathos of a 1man 'who hegan to follow a thankless
calling bccause le loved il, and kept on at il because he loved
il, or else because its service had warped and cramped hin out
of ori to follow any allier.

PARIS PAPERS.S OL.O'MON remarked that of the makiig of books there was
nîo end, and he woild have seen just cause to amiîplify and
e.xend the remark if newspapers bad been inîvented ai the

eploch ii whichl lie Ived. ln Paris lot a day goes by hardly
witlout secing the appearance of a new organ destined to fret
and fume ils little hîour on the stage and thcnî dlie. It is a very
good job that many of them do die, for we should le smothercd
mder reains of plper if all, or even a tenth of them, flourisled.
l'he "Annuaire de la Presse" caine out a few days ago, and

thouigl il is îlot so "thorough " as onîe of the Englisli press
guides, a good deal of useful information is to lie gleaned fron
it. It is brought ui to date-to the first of \Iay--and on that
day tlcre were puIisled in' Paris 2,2S 7 papers, or 126 more
thai on ti saie day last year, but the increase is înot so large
as uîsnal. Therc are--or I should ratlher say were ai that date--
l9o politic.-1 journals (156 republican and 34 conservative),
which shows an increase of j8 during the precelinig year.
Medical jourtals have increased fromn j 62 1 176; fiancial jour-
mals froui t94 to 20!4. L.iterature seeis to be looking up, and
literary "organs " have increased fron .10 to 53. Sporing jour-
nais nuibiilr 45. or 1o more thian last year, the increase being
due to bicycliig îmainlv. Oui the ther hand soue sorts of
lppers have decreased. Agricultural gazettes do iot appear to
Ilourish. and have dropped fromt 59 to 53, and, cunions to say,
thcatrical lupers do not appear to be well patronized, for 4 of theni
have cone to an untimely end, though there are still a to suls-
tain the lioncur of the profession. Wl'hatevcr the French wanted
with 84 law journals is not Cvident. and it is strnige thiat only
two of tICI died ont. Resides the papers which really didi aI-
tain a first appicaranice there vere entered the namîes of 8;
others which have îlot yet got bevond an entry mii the registrars
books, perhaps Iîany of Ilen lever dli. I -raice, geinrall%,
there lias been an increase of 309 nîew papers, a large proplortion
of whicl, trngey eiough, wer relugious. or îssuied b> relgious
bo>dies. (Commîîg to statistics relatmg to newspapers n reference
to population, we fîlnd that (.ers is the departnit of I-ranice
least bles-.ed ihi CIIeerail llerattr., there lemtig oil> (ne
papelr in% every 52 inhlabitants. lI the Alpes lartîimes, oui

the contrary, there is a paper to every 7,600 inhabitanits. This is
explqained in the latter case bîy the pro\iiiity of Alonte Carlo,
for il used to bi usual for the directors of the Casino to give a
subsidy to every paper of aily sort, whicl appeared at Nice, the
only stipulation being thait the papershould îlot prinît unpleasant
facts concerning suicides, or things of thaz sort. This subsidy
was at One lime as nuch as £ 150 a year, but of late bas beei
considerably reduced, and I ai told that fcw paiers iow gel
miîore thanî 36 per anînuii. Of course the directors of the
Casinio were often imposed upol, for it wis lot to lie expected
that they could read or evei glance at ail the paiers which were
sent to then. It is said that one ingenious editor got ot a
palier and sent in the sanie issue each week, altering the date
with a land.press and changing the numiber. This was aIl the
Casinuo aiuthojities looked at, and they went on paying for this
duniuy paper for thrce nonths before thev discovered the
frau(1d. -E1,X.

COLt.OTYPE.INa recent issue of 'lhe British and Colonial Printer and
Statioier, appeared an intelligent comment ullîp'i collotype,
its treatieit and mistreatient as practiseci iii Eiiglanl.

Somte extracts mîay be of inlterest.
photomechanical printing is occupyinig the ninîds of ail whîo

are interested in the printing of illustrations, whethter for books
or placards, and whether for letterpress, lithographic, or copper-
plate printmng, for piotography is iow being used in the produc-
tion of plates for ail thiee processes of printing and with niarvel-
lotus resnits, althougli we are just beginiing to realize the possi-
bilities of the sunt as an artist iii ail coiiected with the art of

printing. The sunîî has, siice phîotography vas discovered, dis-
placed the miniature portrait painîter, and, in fact, lias beci
artist and pritier--drawinig and printing with a fidelity that the
lhand of man could lot equal ; but clieiical and mechainical

processes of various kinds are displacing the sunt as a printer,
and the carbon process, Voodbîurytype, collotype, and the pho-
tozilico iethcods are nlow iîaking us inldepenîderit of the sun's
rays--a malter of importance in a cliniate like ours, besides lias.
teing the production of copies of sundrawn pictures, a hîundred-
fold, and ini color thiat is permanent and îlot liable to bc de-
stroyed by ic power thaIt produces theumî, for the sun, Saturni-like,
in time consumes smille of lier own children. Of the processes
just namlied the collotype mîîost compîletely imlects the iecessities
of the pninter mii all the phases of his art, for the plates are easily
produced, are comparatively cheap and good, and capable of
being worked ai a good speed.

Tle onlly dlrawback is that collotype canniot as yet bc worked
witih ordimîary letterpress, and for this reason, that the process of
primtimg is a mixture of letterpress, lithographic and copperplate
lrnlntg. 'lie part o the pilate thai takes the ink is sink a
little, like copperplate, wlilthethe portionî th:it rCnaiIs untouched
by tlh muîk Is kept moist, as in lithogrmphic printing ; and to give
ie lalf.tonîCs a letterpiress roller of glue an1d treacle is uîseud, after

the hard hithographic roller has put in the heavier portions of the
inking. We know ai instance where the letterpress roller lias
alune ce îused, and in a, moist atnosphere it miglit lie possilble
to work the collot'%pc plate with the letterpress in the ordiiary
way, or b> an occasioaiil daiping of the collotype. At present,
lowvcer, collotype is printed by itself, and thle letterpress prinited
afterward.
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TRADE CHAT.

R. J. A. Curry, of the Mail staff, who was miarried recently,was preseited wvith a silver tea service by the editorial
departmlîent of tlat paper. The preseitation vas iade

by W. J. lamlibly and City Editor Fraser.
Poirier, llossotte & Co., printers, Montreal, Que., have sold

out.
Tou Gregg, the late editor of the Star is takinîg life easy, and

lias liecen off on a fisiing expedition.
G. Hector Cleimîes, representing A. McKii & Co., of Mion-

treal, was in the city recently on a holiday trip.
MIr. A. W. Lav, the sec.-treas. of the ioictary Times Pub.

lishinîg Co., has gonie to Chicago for a two weeks holiday trip.
.'Etenidard, alontreal, lias been offered for sale, and it is

understood it will ie purchased by a French Conservative syn-
dicate.

The Poole Printing Co., Lombard street, Toronto, are turil-
iig out soie good work in thie way of catalogue and commercial

pîriniting.
Operators on te liLimotype in the Globe, Toronto, earn as

muchi as $22 a week occasioially, the boins systen being ob-
served tice.

Fully a score of compositors have left Toronto within the
last fortnigit. L.etters fromt tlemîî say that business is very dlli
over the border.

Somte of the local Iapers iear Toronto are gettiig advertis-
ing fron the large dry goods firis, who have rural customîers in
tiese outside towins.

Thle Priiiters' Corporation of London, Eng., lias rcceived a
donation of £25 fromt the Qucen. Royalty evidently sympa-
thises with labor.

Forty.ciglht printers have been tenporarily laid off at the
Printing Bureau, Ottawa, until such tile as "copy" o the
departiiental blue books is available.

hlle tidiculous blunîders that appear daily in the Mail and
Globe offers mîîuch amusement to the hand compositors in thte
city es>ecially thuose who were replaced by machines.

Do you want wood type, cases, cabinets, stands, vood furnîi-
turc, galleys, letter boards, imposiig tables, drying racks, or any
niaterial? Nlorgans-Wilcox, Middletowii, N. Y., miake a full
line.

A bright undergraduate of thie University of Toronto iiaimed
Billy ' Mloore is now hiustling for the Monetary Timtes. There

seems to be a greater tendency for University men to go into
journalisi.

Arraigeniicits are beinîg mîîade to mnuiifacture the Nloiioliie
in 'Montreal. ''hie MoInoliie is a new type settiig machine
about whichî considerable inîfcrmîationi vasgivenî in the July issue
of this journal.

le lethodist Bo k Room, Toronto, is iot satisfied with
the work of the typograph. 'l'le machinîe w'as used exclusively
in the production of the Christian Guardiain, and the editor was
not satisfied with the work.

Tlhe Japanese are vonderfully imîitative, and grnspî adaiced
mictliods of doing bsiiness with alacrit%. The publislhers and
booksellers of that couitry, wlere so mnuch good money hias
bcei spent to civilize the ilhabitants, are so Coiscientious whîein
reprinting a book that they print thu liane and address of the

prinîter of the original, and tien suit it for half the price of the
foreign edition. Evidently the Japaiese pirates are not con-
fined to those wlio carry on their operations on Ilie briny deep.

A coipositor, dreaming of firee beer and unliiited pick-ups,
let his copy drift ouit of the window on the wings of the bree.e.

What shall 1 do about it ?" lie asked the gentleiaiily foreman.
Follow copy," replied the great dictator of the paiper.

Joe T. Clark ( ack) of Saturday Night lias been enjoying
two weeks holidays, onc week of which was spent with the Park-
dale cricket teamt on a tour. "joe" is an excellent cricketer,
his average in bowling for thîis season beiig about the best in
Canada.

A weekly magazine lias just been lauticheid in .ondon, called
I.azy 1 .aid, the contents of which the , iter says were "m iîade
in IEngland, and aid for." Maany publications, with more
:estlhetic inmies, appropriate in the iiost barefaced imainner the
productions of brainy authors.

T. J. Richardson, ane of the oflicial reporters in the Ilouse
of Commuons, died recently at Ottawa. MIr. Richardson was one
of the oldest and best known newspaper nen in Canada, comîing
out fron England to go on the Toronto Globe aboliut :872. le
lad iade a host of friends.

plublisiers siould bear iii mind that advertisers prefer those
jourinals With bona fide circulations. Guessing contests, prizes
for popular people, and similar fakes, runi up> the circulation
temporarily, but do not inîcrease the iuimîber who read the pap.
ers. Straight business always pays; faking iever does.

N. P. Gilimîai, in his book on profit-sharing, in discussing
piecework, while admitting its equalizing value, says, " It is apt
to iead, liowver, to improper haste and caret, ss work on tle
part of the eiployee," and tait "its obvi.-. ...nîdeicy is to in-
crease quaintity at the expenise of quality of pe: forimîaine."

The biggest string put up in the .Mail office, this city, by a
typograph operator in ciglht hours, was 27,600. Mr. Pearce,
the operator who mnade this record, says lie would nîot care to
retieat it daily for any lengti of timte, as it it is very tryinîg to
work steadily for ciglht hours with a hot mîetal pot beside you.

A type writinlg machine lias been iivented capable of print-
inig in colors. W'e are told that this invention will enable busi.
nîess mnci to dla their own priniting in a highly illuimiinated style.
'l'le bluiders of the average typewriter arc bad enougli uider
preseit circumîîstainces, but if thcy arc to receive promîlinence by
being printed in red or blue ink, then tley will be painfiully
proiiîent.

The Grip) lriaitiig Co. have issued a circular stating that
tley are still in business, ail ruiors to the coitrary iotwith.
standing. Their eigraving dcparmniieit is doing a large and
rapidly increasiig business, and they are iiicrcasiig tleir facili-
tics for doing thi.s class of work. Half tone cngraving on copper
is also one of thecir strolg points. Thle suspension of the Collic
paper leaves the firi frece to give aIl tieir attention to tlcir cus-
tomt departienîts.

The Printing nrssme's Uion No. to, in this city, had an
enjoyable time in Riclinoid Hall n tic eveninig Of July 27th.

he prizes woi at tlieir gales on July 22 were preseited to the
succcssfiul competitors. A short programiiîe, consisting of songs,
recitatiois, etc., were run througlh in good order, after which
refreslimîets were served. Mr. 1E. F. Clarke, N.L.A., was in
the chair, and gave an addres:. Amiong those present were:
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M r. Rutter, Prcsident of the Elmployinîg Printers' Association ;
Mr. Armistrong, President Typographical 'nion, No. 9: ; Mr.
lycnl'nch, President lfookbinders'Union ir.Sole, President Press
Feeders' llrotherhood ; M r. AlcClellan, Presidenît P. Pl. U. No. 3 o.

lie Brownl lros. have somletliig iew in coated papers in
double deimy> and duible ro>.al sizs and in 60o S lb. neightls.
This is somiiethiig of e.xLcllenlt salue at the pritc at whiclh Ihey
are quoting. Thleir stock of priniters papers, cardboards, etc.,
is coistanitly being replenislhed by fresh slipmients.

Tile Sun L.ithograph Cu., wlich failed some timne ago is still
causing trouble. On Nlarci 6th, T'he Master in ordinary at
O(sguude 11.11 fuid that lwar.rt F.irqu.ir was liable as a cou-
tributory fur $4,Soo , Geu. Farquhar fur $2,5oo, and Claa,
Elwart and Charles I.arquhar fur $3,.too. On April ioth tlhis
fiding wsas rcsecrsed. b> a Judge, and thie creditors are nion seek-
iiig tu appeal to higher jurisdiction. As ail are not willing to
risk tIhle extra C.xuise, som1e are gu.ir.tilimuig thie .xpelis and
tlhey mil thus p.rtiupate in ithe bîenit if an> is derhed.

\\'. S. Juhnston & Cu. hi.ts gut umfurtably settled in their
new% fliat at 29, 33 .md 33 ,einida stret, and ar1 nu0 pushing
both tieir pnriting .mid binding business. This fir ir the firt
of its class in thie t Lt adu t less th.in a 54 hour week. They
wurk oIl 5. bours, basing made the change slunltarily. The
extra liit is umitted b> cmuilieiting w urk at 7.30 a.ii. iStd

of 7. li no c.ise did the> reduce niages wlen the ie timet
sciedile nas aduptcd, and they report that th change, which
took place JuI i:st, li.s pised quit sucssful. TIC firi lias
a practical belief in shurt lours, a belief which is slarcd b> s cry
few employiig printers iii Toronto.

MONO.INE COMPOSING MACHINE.IN hlie last issue of Puusi.U. .:Mb L;m.ismm. reference wvas
imiade to a iew type casting ialchine 01 exhibition at hie
World's Fair. 1;) a mistake this was called ti lnoline,

instead of the I.ansoi. The Monoliie will nîot be working ait
hie World's Fair until soime timtie during this month. The last
report froi thie Monoliie says that, in addition to the machine
tiat vill be in operation at the World's Fair, ive others are wvell
advainced, and will bc exlibited iii different cities in October. A
lettcr from the company says . We are now making thi nîeces-
sary special tools for that purpose, and erecting extensive works
for manufacturing. We will bc able to supply the trade on and
after January i nex. The prize wivll be one thousand dollars in
case of sale. Special ternis of siie or relt have nîot been pires
cribed. They will iecessarilv be liberal. Orders will be soli
cited and proiptly illed after the mllachinîe has beeln working
uider adverse criticismii for a few wecks. The imetal is kept ii

proper mielted condition hy gas, kerosenie or other fuel, as de-
sired. 'lweity feet of gas per hour is ample for that purpose.
I.ess than one-ientlh of a liorse xocr is required tu run it, and
stcami, electric, miai, or ainy othier miiotor may be used. Lines
are auton- tically justified ; iiior corrections reqîre more tmie

(perhîaps une half) tlai ii isual tvK composition. lIn -orrec
tions iivolviig several lines fully one half thile timle is saved by
the Monîoliie. I do îlot tlhinîk tIhe imachinîe loses aniythinîg on
corrections i tie ordiniary current of typographic work. 'l'lie
matrices are made of brass : will last a year in constant use, and
cost about $40 per font. Nlagazines to carry differcit foits will
cost about $30 echl foni. Any type may be used fromîî diamiîonîd
to old linglish. ln case of accideit tlicy are easily anîd quickly
distrilbuted. Itaelis, or aiy other odd cliaracters, may be used.

Tley are distributed .s pi if lised witl a body of Roimîanî letters.
'l'le alignmelîcnit is perfect. 'ei operator iay, but the machine
cainilot, mlake a mîîistake.

CANVASSING FOR JOB WORK.T îE proprietors of iiany jolb priitiig houses look lipui
canîvassinîg for work as uidignified, and assert that sucliprocceding is an admission that thîey are sadly iii nîeed of

work or getting inîto dcep water fiancially. The proprictor of
a printery wlio lias ail the wsork his establishment is capable of
turnimg out is im an enviois position, and should be congratu-
lated on his success. To reacli such a lappy condition of affairs
must have cost the proprietor no simall expeiditure of thought,
and lie nust be of a genial temperanent, ever making friends,
ilver losing aiy, and capable of furinisliiig tiem at al tiies
with work of the iost satisfactory character. ' It is difficult to
carry 01 anîy business withoti occasioially giving ainioyaice to
soie one, and also to prescnt an unruffled front to some of the
imany caprcious custoiers oftei met witi. Even the genial
good tempered fellow ait times displays a sourness of disposition
that drives business fromî lhis conceri, and his conniendable
qualitics must be exercised to secure others in their place. He
iay do so by a warmi hand-slake, a pleasant grecting, and many
otier traits so peculiar to whiole souled fellows, but unfortuiately
keei business competitioi does noi improve the 'eniper of the
average business man, and tle hiail fellow well met is a rarity.
Very fewc men can depend on their personal nagneitisiî to secure

patronage, and thie majority are tierefore forced work on somie
other line.

The printer wlho iakes a specialty of good or artistic work
relies on his productions to bring himîî other work. lie would
dceim il an iidignity to put hiiself oni a level w itl tile slop-shop
concerni, and senid out canvassers. On the otlier land, the

piiinttr wio turns out iidifferent work, but does so at rock bot-
tomn figures, rests satisfied that his prices appeal to the great
mass of Ile comimunlity, aiid lie floats with the tide.

Is it undignified to cauvas for work ? Is it a sign of finan-
cial weakiess ? We euipatically assert it is not. Publisliers
lias e their canlvassers scouring the country for new subscribers,
.rnîd they mnaintain resident agents in the large cities ta solicit
adsertiseents. If thiere is aily concerni in the priiting lne hait
drums for business it is hie newspaper. No aie ever questions
its solvency for sucli a procceding, nor does it sacrifice its dignity
by doing so. A geintleiiiaily caivasser for job priitinîg, shirewd
enough to have a fait idea of the class of work certain ierchants
require, would add materially to the revenue of the house lie re-

presented. Sucli a caivasser should iake hiiiiself conversant
witli the style of printing used by the firim lie intends to solicit,
and at the proper time, fromn a lieat saniple case, lie could briig
forth specimiienis likely to suit the taste of Ihe firmî solicited. The
cheaper lines of work could be shown, and if his oflice turned
out arhistic work lie could readily shiowv the contrast, and strive
ta prove that in the end the art swork was the more desirable for
niiy reasons. A level lcaded compositor, wcith a moderately
glib longue, and ane wlo took a pride in fine work, would niake
an excellent caivasser, as lie wsould be able to offer suchi sugges-
tions to custoimers thiat could not be readily bruslied away. 'T'lie
job printer whio imagines lie is degrading himîîself or lis business
by drniiiiig for wsork shîould bear in mind thiat all the largest
and most successful business colncerlns ii the couitry, not omit-
ting banks and railways, have druiiers continuously on the road.
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PLATED MATTER IN COUNTRY WEEKLIES.A VERY fair presentation of the mîîuch-mnooted question of
the use of "plates " is contained in the followig e.tract
front a paper on the subject, "'l'he Country Newspaper,"

read ai tht recent aninual meeting of the New Jersey State Eldi-
torial Association by Mr. F. F. Hununell, of tht Dover Index:

" No matter what others may say about it, I consider tlh use
of plated matter one of the best thngs for the country newspa-
per that has corne under ny observation or ise. Soie there
arc who have decried its use, but they have had to fall in line,
all the sanie. And why should not the country newspaper use
plated maltter ? Do we not sec about us the large and influen-
lbal dailies fornung press associations for the obtaining and dis-
tributing of news front aill parts of the world, and also fonîning
syndicates for the publication of speciat articles and stories by
noted authors ? Tis, I take it, is but another way of uising
plated matter.

"We use a lot of this plated matter aci week, mtuch of it il-
lustrated and prepared for hie ladies and young folks, as well as
for the men. And mn these lies ot specialties, the newspaper
that is not ising plated imatter issure to get left ; for in this wide-
awake age a reading public has grown up that is hungry for news
-local and general-as well as for stories and the best selected
miscellany, such as is foind i plated niatter, and the country
newspaper that cones iearest to fillîng this want is going to ha e
the largest circulation and best advertising business. These
plates can be arranged for use alinost as easy as type. Wc get
different kinds and varieties, then select and arrange the articles
for printing to suit ourselves. We thus make a paper with the
best plated matter going, together with the illustrated stories and
pages of specially prepared matter for all the holidays of the
year; and we make an extra effort in this line about Christmas
and the Fourth ofJuly, in type from notipareil to brevier. Thus
all tastes and eyesights can be suited. For some years past we
have used fron six to eight colunis of plated news niatter, that
has beei spccially prepared for busy readers, in short, snappy
paragraphs. An old newspaper niain (now retired) has assured
nie that this departnent gives him a better insiglt as o tht iews
of the week, the country over, than ihe obtained by reading a
daily paper. Other great readers also speak highly of these short,
newsy items.

" In plated mlatter there are also well-writteni and neatly illus-
trated pages about noted men, alive or dead, as lias been shown
in the recent instances of Gen. Benj. F. Blluter, the Hon. James
G. Blaine and otiers. Many of the big dailies do not excel these
special piages as to facts and their terse and interesting presenta-
tion, evel when dit sane subjects treated upon appear in the
said dailies which blow about their enterprise in season and out.
Ansd yet these great dailies sucer at the so-called ' boiler plate'
or 'patent outside' weeklies, forgetting that ahlost all of their
weekly or other issues arc niade up fron niatter that lias already
appeared in the daily issues.

"Singular to say, the more plated mlatter we use, the larger
has our force become. We started in with a ' patent outside' and
a force thia comprised the two proprietors and a boy. In a few
years we printed the paper all at home, setting ip the paper in
bouigeois on he outside; the inside partly in tht samne type and
the local page in iiuinion-a seve-i.colunti sheet. About ten
years ago we coinenced ite use of plated matter, and as our
business increased, the paper was enîlarged ; and thte more of this
plated mlatter we used, the more hands were put on, until to-day

the entire force in the oflice consists of mine. This shows that
the use of plated matter does not deprive printers of work. We
think so mîuch of this plated imiatter thait we woild not go back
to the old plan of setting uip ail of the type for our paper, even
if that part taken uîp by the plated matter was put in type for
nothing. The use of this plated matter gives ls more timue to
duote to onr editorial aind local deparntents, and these things
cons;derl and well carried out are the imaking of any couitry
niewspaper."

THE CROWDING OUT OF READING-MATTER 8Y
ADVERTISEMENTS.IN the career of the aerage newspaper, at stated periods dur-

ing the year, an infringemient is miade upon the space de-
%oted to reading-muatter b> ait increase in the advertising

patronage, and consequentil it becotes necessary to exclude a
certaini anouitt of news in order to meet te exigency. Ofcourse,
this is lte itespapers prit ilege, anid ino reasonable objection can
be put forth so long as an1i effort is made to supply the deficiency
by offering somte substitution as an offset to the iatter iecessar-
ily crowded outI. This is due the patrons of a paper in lieu of
thicir support, anid as a guarante of measure for ieasure, or, in
other words, giting full compensation for %alue received.

'it imtost important thing to be coinsidered in running a
niews)aper is suîicitation) regarding circulation. It is the very
essence of success- the founidation upon whici rests either pros-

perity or failure. It is true that ite advertising patronage of a

paper is a substantial source of ret entie, but, at the sane tite, it
niust not be forgotton that it is ite circulation that instires ad-
vertising, and to sacrifice the circulation for ite advertising oinly
tends to ultiiate disaster and min. A newspaper is purchiased
principally for the ntews it contaiis, not for the advertising. h'lie
average newspaper read, - doesn't care a fig wietier there be one
or fifty coluimins of ad'%etisenients, but they have the right to
denand their noney's worth so far as a goo(l, readable paper is
concerned.

In hei miaagefient of a ntewspaper, st:lfishnless is apt to creep
in aIt tites anid ideas beconie distorted over ite anticipated gain
thait follows newspaper advertising. Very often cnmlon -sense
and wisdom are lost sight of in the newspaper proprietor's eag-
ernîess to fill his shect with advertisemttents, nid little anxiety is
maniifested concerning te censure of te readintg public because
of the paper's retrogression in regard to news. Though the
paper may be losing prestige on this accoutt, ite proprietor
nianifests no uneasiness, because, for ite tinte being, lie is made
happy by the jingling of coins receit-ed in remuneration for ad-
vertisimg space. Sordidness and greed have warped the news-
paper ownter's better judgnent and lie fails to perceive that a
blow is being struck at the very fouinlation of his plant , that the
circulation is iiperiled, because it has already begun to dwindle
away.

'l'Te circulation of a nîewspaper is paramount to auight else,
anid in order to increase and hold the same, patrons niust be
givei the worth of thteir mnoney. In these days of iiewspaper
competition, every detail tenîdinîg toward improvement ought to
be looked to. )urinlg the adver tiing.seasoin, wiîei entcroaclment
tpont the news space hecoies ntecess.try, extra provisions shoild
be niade so that the paper's full quota of reading-matter iay n1ot
be disturbed. This policy should be rigorously adiercd to not
onliy for the sake of ite patrons but as a metans of self-protec.
tion.-M. S. Murphy in Amierican Art Printer.
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ENTHUSIASTIO INVENTORS AND SKEPTICAL
PUBLISHERS.IN a very close observation of the means adopted iii proioting

the inventions relating to mlîechanlical type composition, antid
in spreading a reputationi that shall be of ic nost favorable

kind, the writer lias noticed two tings--.the tenldeicy to over.
state the possible range of the mîîachine and the custoi to an-
nounce the invention as complete before it hias passed the ex-

perimîental stage. The first inlinlation is, perhaps, to be con-
doned ii the eithusiasii nîaturally felt by an inventor and in the
cotfidenîce that his priniciple is the right one ; tevertheless, it is
Iound to cnd in a disappoinitmîent, to those wvho are fimancially
supporting hie eliterprise, atiI can easily be avoided by pursuing
the natural trend of machine design and developmient ii a spirit
that is scienitific and conservative mi self.praise. The second
fault is uniipardonable ; it lias beenî tle sole agent in creating the
widespread skepticismii, at present existing amongst employing
printers and publislers of tie expert class, as to the ultimate
probabilitics of adapting machine work to the finest grades of
publishinîg. It is easy enougli to obtaii tic approval of indivi-
duals who are not financially interested iii an invention and who
do iot iitend to invest money as a proof of their coifid'ence ;
indeed, Ile iost insufficient machines upon the market cai show
an array of testiionials hie utnqîualified nature of which is as
surprisitng as their writers are proniient. Such does not con-
stitute a safe basis for inîvestment ami capitalists are commîencing
to realiie it. If cadi machine that had been built iii the past
liad beci adjuîdged ption its owi ierits and the liitations of
tIe principle upon whicl ils constructionî lad been followed out,
ilere would have beci little trouble to.day iii obtaiinîg the
mioney with which to carry out really mîîeritorious iiveitioti to
its iiechantical ultimtnate.

The offices of publishiers throughout the country are familar
with circular matters pertaining to different invetîlions, which
tlus far exists only ini the plans and iii the brains of tlieir pro-
jectors. livery little while. there is somîîe nîew mîîachine
annoutned, cach pregnatt with pîossibilities-judging fron the
propoisals. pcrhlaps, it is an inîvelition professedly lcavinig ioth
ing to be desired, witl which a novice cai set up more thai a
skilled compositor working mîîatually; capital, capricious as usual,
is capuivated with a short rui on work executed bîy one operator,
or by two, aid docs niot stop to enquire into the objectiotns
resident iii the iiachinie itself. Another niachiie appears,
tested anîd tried at all points, its fundamental problemîî fully
developed, ils future nercly oie ofaîpplication anîd modification,
supported by weiglt of skilled testimîîotny to its value; capital is
loath to approach it. More often it is forced up>on the inventor,
who, b-cause lie has soiething tangible to show atnd which
yields an actual result inî output, iust corne into comîpethioti,
and very injustly too, with muere claiis mnade by less scrupulous
inventors, whose statemnîctts have placed the piroblemîatical
possibilities of ilcir systei so high as to iake the unwary antd
unskilled doubtful of the wisdomî of investing miiotney iii aiotler
intventiotn, which is thus shown to be so far excelled. It is the
tiature of iitîîatiîty to be cager for gain: tme-n would ratller
place ieir capital to-day wlere large returnîs are promised, thani
where safe .rofit is guaranteed. At least, thiat is hIe only con-
clusioi possible under the circumîstanîces. -- 'aper anid Press.

The Winnipeg Free Press has requested the Court to comîpel
the Po.îrtage L.ibera to give Iim $5,ooo. h'lie Court lsitiaes.

Buntin,

Gillies & Co.
Witotcmale Stationer%,
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and Iliank .lksok
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PRINTER'S STOCK

ORDERS SOLCITED,
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%O prompt and
careful attention..

A Fine Linc of Claroto Advcrtiaing Cardt4
Just receivcd, •

HEAUTIF:UI, DESIGNS,

LOW PRICES.
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Our Paper Milis .
Are the Largest and Best
Equipped in Canada
We supply

as under, of the best quality, at the lowest mill prices, and
on the most favorable terms

PRINTS, NEWS,

MANILLAS.

WRITING MANILLAS,
BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA,

WOOD BOARDS a Sciaty . . . .

()
O~

TISSU E,

TOILET, Etc.

-f E. B. EDDY
29> 1'rO,î St Wt..*4t

10ON'0 .IRANC -

- 18 ":: M181C4Sru

Co.
mmoth Works, Hull, Can.
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W. J. GAGE & Co'S
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»FEXTER

FOLDING

MACHINES
rlachinery Hall-Annex,

Column S, 41.

BRANCHES:

New York-49 Wall Street.
Boston-149 Congress Street, Roon
London, Eng.-21 Clicapside, E.C.
Chicago-Columblan Exposition, u
San Francisco-Palmer & Rey, 40

In advocating the sale of any kind of machinery, no fairer proposition can be made

than that of inviting an actual comparison with competing machines.

The World's Columbian Exposition offers just this opportunity, and shotld be
made the most (if by those conteiplating the purchase of ·olding mnachinery. WVe
-bave ievtn -machiies in actual operation ; among themi one of our

Rapid Drop Roll Book Folding Machines.
In this machine we

Register the Sheets by an Automatic Electrical Attachment,
which gives absolute register at high speed.

A most careful investigation of tiese machines is requested. Ve are giving
special attention to the developmenît of modern labor-saving Paper Folding
Machinery. Write for printed matter.

1EXTER FOLDER CO.,
ntil Ot. 31st. Factory and Main Office,
5 Sansome Street. FULTON, N. Y.

OSWEGO.

Machine
Works.

OSWEGO, N.Y., U.S.A.

Sole -inaiufacrn

Cclctcà:cd

THE BROWN
& CARVER

Paper
Cutting

Machines
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Warwick Sons
Manufacturing and
Importng Stationers

TORONTO

BOOKBINDERS and

DEALERS In ...

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

Bookbinding for the Trade
A SPECIALTV

Edition Work
Catalogue Work
Blank Book Work
Ruling to Order
Embossing and Stamping
Paging and Perforating

Fully Equipped Bindery
Newest and Best Machinery
First-class Workmen
Orders Punctually Executed
Good Work and Fair Prices

Printers and Bookblnders, to the Ontario Legialaturc.

ýe



* *VE STrAND ON MERIT ALONE ...

TH i~ ~ CRANK MOVEMENT

r, 1>12< IR-IMPROVED TWE)-REVOLIT1ON

JOB AND BOOK

Double Rolling. Single End. Six Four.tnch Face Tracks. Box

Frame. N4o Sprinri. Front or I3ack Del:Very

L'qiZ. lI' anY Ti,,.Re,,Z:i.tuî Pus mn rnpreizi.:a. &rgJs-

ter. Distulntion. str.1 and1 Ljf.

The 11lub.xr Presses arc used by the rcprecntative houses of this
country. %vho wifl substantiatc ail wc daim for tlîcm. Send
for descriptive circulars of our Shect rerfecting B3ook Press,
Twvo-Color Press. Twvo-Revolution job and Book - Crank
mIovement- rrcss. Twvo.tevolution job and Book "Air-
Spring" P'ress. and Two.Revolution **Mustang" ]Rapid
jobbcr -Crank t!Novecmcrt .:- -:.-: . -.

r ssa. r. .%

I 4 44 x< U 1. 1 Xil

3 j 3 %timfl Si n

IL ý in. Si j s in.
%,- il in 55f.

D:51Xs1  ,S. EIGIIT AN'D SPErED

L.'GTII wliITI iticGIIT I nxt
OVI.st ALL. OVL69 ALL. OvLMt AL, ,rri nii. scent.

1 1 , %1c (S . -J fi. 3 in. 6 fi. à%l. Abutt tFi s I1 %a S* S.-o
s .rtir ~lS n. x fi. jin. St! fi 1. Io 140 10 40a) il 8 in' z il..6 in. a anjt fi" **; z.3o 10

I~ .,.1.r s il . 3 il: i n. 31:. j'. * .Co 101.><0
a4-9.1:Ir 3 <1.6 *ill. S fi. in3. fi. ! n. I3.3n5>10 à
j jIo er î4 f:i. fi. ;in.'jt.35. n

Wc furnîshvit ~îh I »rcs-Cuuntc Sf. lagr.Cucr-s n& znu'Ies w cs~f Roluer Stocks. Wrccches. I3oxing and Shipping

Can bc seen running in offices of A. Talbo: & Co.. London, Ont., and Bro.îch & Caswell, Toronto, Ont.

XT AN .ALLENS & B3ouGHTi-oNT 'r ~ ST 17 TO 23 ROSE ST.. -NEWOR
.% 301 T)îAUsNo< ST.. CHIICAGO. ILL.

F-i. xv. roIo.:scr. 4Mocna-ger


